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TUE TARES AND THE WIEAT.
Lt is flot our purpose at present to offer any full exposition of this remarkable

parable of our Lord, but as it has been pressed into the argument for indis-
eriniinatc admission of ail persons making application ta the Church for
membership however destitute of the marks of the children of God, and
retainiing in that position characters of every description, we venture
a few observations un it. When a show is made of Scriptural authority, it is
weIl to sift the alleged proof. Nothing can be to our mind clearer than that
this is an unwarranted use of the Word of God.

For, lst. The declaration of Jesus is emphtie-"l The field is the world."
The interpretation from which we dissent would require, thie field is the
Church. Both the righteous and the wicked exist in the worid, in ordiaary
avocations and pursuits they are mixcd up, but this is ne proof that evcry
line of demarcation between hira that serveth God and him that serveth hir.a
not, is-te be oblitcratcd. 1 -...

I3ecause, 2nd. The ebaracter of the individuals is neither dark nor doubtfui,
but clear, they are known as tares., Then.appé,icd thé' itres' also.' Whcnce
then hath it tares? The servants saw thatit was a differ&nt grain, and judged
righitly of its noxious qualitiei; eoaseqtiently they were not hypocrites, who
are alludcd to. Of disguisé with these'charaicters there is none. Ia every
(Jhurch there is more or less of inlpurity, and'often a mingling, of faise pro-
fessors; the question, howevcr, is not the retention -in communion of the
hypocrite, who in the *nature of hypocrisy is unknown, but of known charno-
ters who are the childre*n' of the devil. To take the view of the parab-le
which we oppose would assist the dcvii in brcaking down nil power for good
arising from the testimony of a living church. Surely te do the samne work
as that maliguant foc is far frora being an honour.

And, 3rd. The interpretation would be inconsisteat with many other parts
of Scripture. Tcr--vit, those that speak of the nature of a Church of Christ,
and of the discipline of the bouse of God. In tbe Episties those addressed
are called saints-holy brcthren-eict-faithfal brethren in Christ Jesus.
If these persons were known -not to be so, there was manifcstly deception
practisod. Again, they are eailed to holiness of conduct, but on what pria-
ciple could rcligious commuaities, destitue of the fteeblest element of rcligious
life, listen ta sucli exhortations.? Wc have aiso passages that point out the
du ty of putting away cvii persons. IlIf lie negleet te hear the chureli, let himi
be unto thee as a heathen man and a publican." "4In the name of our Lord
J esus Chrxist, when ye are gathered together, andl my spirit with the power
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of Our Lord Jesus Christ, to deliver suoh an one unte Satan, for the des-
truction of the fieah, that the spirit May be saved in the day of the Lord
Jeaus.'>

In vicw of this it may ho asked-what is incant then by both growing
together unLil the harvest? We answer, the parable, in our apprehension,
points out the manner in which the people of God must act towiard the
ivicked while in this world. Ail attempts to root up and extirpate wicleed-
neSS froas the face of' the earth are incensistent, with the spirit of (Jhristianity.
To cvoke fire frein heaven te consume the rejectore of Jeans is uo act a part
foireign te his religion; a spirit of universl toleration should characterize
Christ's disciples. Sncb a systemn as that of the inquisition is condernned,
while the propagation of the truth ie net to bc attempted with fire.and sword,
but by tho preaehing of the cross; leaving in the hands of the righteous
Judge the grand public and final distinction which shall be made bctwccn
the rightcous and the wickcd.

CO-OPE.RATION.
Ministers and people bave a joint responsibility in relation to the progress

of the Jkingdoin of God. The existence of office-bearers does flot preclude
working for Christ on the part of aIl who love Blin. A eall and settiement
do flot terminate, the nction of a church ln conneetion with a pastor; these
are only preliminary steps for much te follow that is ef mutual interest.
Necessarily there are defined objecta in the appointuient and maintenance of
a ministry. The pastorate bas its duties, touls, and rewards; yet, these ean
nover set acide the abiding responsibility of ahi the -members of a church to
do what ia themn lies to strengthen and expand the church of the living God.
Co-operation wiIl appear in many ways-based on mutual esteoin and love, thc
union of pastor and people will be cemeated by thie avoidance of harsh reniarlis,
by an effort to keep the ininister free frein care in temporal matters, by con-
stant, uMr un] prayer, by a regular attendance on and appreciatien of the ineans
of grace. To these, at present, 'we make ne direct reference, eut aum being
te point eut how the very work that the eue aimas to perforni is te ho ahared
in by the rest. Minieter and people sheuld go hand in hand. Take the por-
sons usually composing a conigregation-godhy nmen and women, backshiders,
inquirers, and those who are careless 'or utterly uneoncerned. There is much
,work for the minister in connection with each *of these; yet behievers May
render mucli assistance ia promoting the interest of Christ among thein.
This co-operation is of imemense importance; it is a l<ind of evidence ef the
truthi of what le preached iu the pulpit, it multiplies the *-wltnesses for God,
it takes out the cold air ef fornialism, frein the -services -of the -sanctuary, it
tells of a living and a working chutch. The very.end which the paster toils
te, achieve ie secured. With godly mn and*women there le a .work of edifi-
cation going on : now this le net best answered by the menopoly of rehigieus
comforte te'one's self; it may be questioned whether there je any religion in
selfishly panting after our own enjoyasent, while the state- of others «eites
ne feeling, ne prayer. The love of the brotherhood must have mucli te do
la advancing true religion. llew eau that holy îlaine -burn and gl,,ow wheu a
eold officialism s lolft te do ail? Thus rooni muet be mnad6 fer thie communion
ef sainte, meetings :for conferene and prayer miust bo. maintained iu a
vigourous condition, expression ef deep christian iuterest, lu each other muet
bo given, and then success will cowa the effoarts of pa8toriand :peeple.
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Should there be those who have gone back froru their profession, it is surely
a higli end te 'win them, again te aliegiance. In this the influence of a brother
or a sister may be of first 'importance. Probably there lis been occasion for
the exercise of discipline, and this may have failen too mueli te the hand of
the pastor, since others may keep baek, giving the appearance of prosecutor
unfortunately te one whose hands shouid be eid np in this as in ail other
departruents of his work. Discipline, properly enforced, is feIt te ho punish-
ment of ail; nevertheiess, tee often rernarks may ho ruade and sympatliy
expressed, tending to destroy ail the moral influence of a churoh censure.
From this it appears what wisdom. and love is needed te have a right hold
en the heart of one who lias gene astray that lie niay ho rcstored. We aver
that it cannot ho done without the co-operation of minister and people.

Happy the paster who sees among the memnbers of his flock marks of earnest
desire te knew the way of salvation. Delightfui labour te win seuls for Jesus.
There may be, however, cases known te members of whieh the minister lias
ne knewledge-are these te ho neglected ? Need we say that it would belle
ail the profession, however higli, cf an individual who would toke no heed te
instruet and save sucli. Many may ho gathered la by the private conversa-
tion cf gedly mon and wemen: remnember the case cf Bunyan, whose first
impressions arose frein listening te the taik on divine things of four pio'is
women at a cottage deor near Bedford. Fnrther, the case cf the careless
ou«ht te weigh on the heart ef every co that knows the value cf salvation.

irequiros btliti e dispel impressions. The uathiaking remark, the
thougliless aspect of a foiiower of' Christ may tend te rivet the chains cf sin
ýon those begianing te feel the iron entering the seul. Se, thon, in the work
cf God, the royal priestheed, the peculiar people, are te show forth the
praises cf Hlma who bath caiied thein eut ef darknoss into His marvelleus
liglit. Awork cf service waits the action cf .every individual bouglit with
the blood cf Jesus. Andrew Fuller lias said, IlThe primitive clinrehes were
net more assembiies of monu who agroed te meet together once or twice a week,
and te subseribo for the support cf an accQmplished man who shouid on
theso occasions deliver lectures on religion. They were men gathered eut cf
the wcrld by the preaching cf the cross, aad forrned into a society for the
promotion cf Christ's kingdeni in their ewa seuls and in the world around
them. It was-not the concernocf the ministers or eiders oaly ; the body cf
the people were interested in ail that was doue, a rid, according te their several
abilities and stations, teck part in it. Neither were they assembiès-of heady,
high-mînded, contentions people, meeting tegether te argue on peints cf doc-
trine or discipline, and coaverting the wership of God loto scenes cf strife.
They spokie the truth, but it was in love: thcy observed discipline, but like
an army cf ehosen mon, it was that they might attack the kingdom cf Sataa
te greater advantage. Happy were it for our churches if we could corne te a
dloser imitation cf this model 1"

BEFORE THE LOYALISTS.
CHAPTER. Il.-PROU 1698 TO 1608

*DY JAMES WOODROW, ST. JOUX, N.B.

In the sanme year that the littie band cf Independents organized themselves
into a churcli in Sonthwark, a Deighbor cf theirs, a lawyer cf some abilitios,
named -Popharu, was eievated te the office cf (Jhief Justice cf the King' s
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]3cnch of England. In bis giLives of' the Chief Justices of England," Lord
Camipbell says that Pophamn was a lunge, beavy, ugly man, who had been
given te drinking and gambling, ando notorious as a highway robber of
Soutlwark, London. lnstead of expiating, lis crimes on the gallows, ho
bocaine somnewhat famous as a hian ging judge, espeeially liard on bis former
associates, thc highweymen, an on is persecuted neighbors, the Gcd-fearing,
Puritans; against both of which classes lie entertained an imnplacable hatred.
Poplîam 's naine is associated in the inother country in *connection with the
signîng of the death-warrant of that noble reformer Penry; and his naine is
also handcd down to posterity as that of the judge who presidcd with sean-
dalous injustice at the trial of"I the man to whom, botli England and America
were se greatly indebted," Sir Walter Raleiglh, whom he condemned unjustly
te a traitor's death. His judgments, it is said, were frequently given in favor
of the highest bidder; and he would ne doubt have been a worthy companion
of the Jeffreys whose naine is immortalized by Macaulay,

Ia the latter part of the sixteenth century London was infestcd with higli-
waymen, and Popham drew up a bill for the Ilpunishment of rogues, vaga-
bonds, &e>which passed botI Houses of Parliament in the year 1598, and
became the law of the land. One section of this nct provided that incorrigi-
ble rog-ues should be banished te sucli parts beyond the seas as shahl by six or
more of the Privy Coucil f'or that purpose be assigned.

For some years provieus te, tIc passage of this aet ail hopes of settling
North America lad been given Up. Sir Walter Raleighi had mnade several
unsuccessful attempts and la abandoncd the enterprise. The plans of
Poplain, however, were allowed te romnain ia abejence for several years, and
a new expedition was projeeted by the Enri of Southampton, with the consent
of Sir M'alter IRaleigh, who was not yet tried for treason. Tis expedition
was commanded by Oaptain Bartholomew Gosnold, and Captain ]3ertloloniew
Gilbert, and landed et Elizabetl's Island, where thc foundation of the first
New England was lid in the year 1602. Captain Gosnold and fifteen or
twenty of lis coinpanions reniained on Elizabeth's Island, while Captain
Gilbert returncd to England ia tic Concord. te get supplies. During the
absence of the vessel Gosnold and lis companions but a house and fortified
it. Ou the retura of the Concord with victuals and stores the supply vas
deemed insufficient, and the whole party returaed te England. Tîrougli the
exertions of Gosnold, un association was formed, in a year or two, te colonize
sonie part of North Anierica, and cempanies were clartered for the purpose.

TIe year that Gosnohd and Gilbert return te England is an important year.
Great events are trenspiring. 11cr Majesty Qucen Elizabeth is sinking te
ber rest. Shev'ho had raised England te a dizzy height, gees de'wn te an
hionored grave; and a new dynasty is te occupy the throne of Englaad.

Scotland, which, had been a separate, kingdom, from the time of Rober't
Bruce , gives a king te Englan d, and becomes part of the British Empire.

Ireland, whicl, for a period of four hundred years, had struggled against
ever 'y attempt et subjugation, at lest sheathes the sword, and the O'Dennell
ana the O'Neill ackno'wledge, the supremacy of the Stuart.

And in tIc year 1603, eeeerding te Macaulay, England Pinks from, its
dizzy hieight te, the position of a second-rate power. James begins his career
by making peace with England's enemies; and net tilt the lest year of lis
life eould le le induced te strike one feeble low ia def'ence of lis family and
tIe Protestant religion.

In the year 1603 France is allowed leisure te, direct bier attention te America,
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and Champlain sails on his expedition to the St. Lawrence, and establishies settle-
nients. In the saine year Monseuir de bMcnts was appointed Governor-
General of New France-a title very indefinite, ns the French, under that
namne, claimied the greater part of North America. De Monts was a zealous
and intelligent man, a Protestant, and had obtained permission for the free
exorcise of lis reliffion, on condition of settling the country and disseminating
the Romnan CathoIib,rieigibn among the savageo. De M~onts visited several
p1dceà in' Nèw. 'Frapèe,, where ho also cstablished littie colonies. Mr. J.
Wingalte Th tn;s)torical 'writer, claims thnt to the French Huguenot
bclongs the noble record of thè' first Christian worship and the first Christian
chapel in New Engiland, nt Neutipl Island, Maine, where De Monts must
have established n settlement. lan 1604 De Monts visited the Baie FrancaiseS now called the Bay of Fundy), and on the 2lst of June (or St. Jolin's day)
discovered the river Ouangoudy, to. whicli lie gave the namne of the St. John.

Supposing that it would lead to the Bay of Chaleur and Tadousac (the latter
being a French settlement on the St. Lawrence) le sailed up the stream. as
far as the depth of'water wotild.permit.

At that turne a portion o? ofew. Firance (now the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Prince Edlwaid's Island, and a part o? the State of
Mainie, was called Cadie, the boundary being the St. Croix river, by whicli
the Penobseot was once called by the French. lIn later days the boundary
was fixed at thc river noie knowa*.às the St. Croix; rnd in course o? turne the
naine Cadie ohnnged into Arcadi4, Accadia, Acadia, and L'Acadic.

The plan o? Pophai for scttling B3ritish America is at length adopted.
idEngland," we are told, ilswarmed with people who had been soldiers, and
who liad neyer gotten an yvocation," since King James made peace,, and
CiWho had infested, the-highwayà with their felonies." llnder the celebrated,
navigator, Captain John Smuith; a permanent settlement was effeeted at
Jamestown, Virginia, prinqipally of loose and vagrant people, who, according
te Lord Delaware, would have been-hauged or starved had they remaincd ln
Enrglan d. Captain Smith wrote that his company was composed of vagabonds
and convicts, and that it requir.ed great severity to keep* thona in subjeotioB.
lun Inter years cargdes of young women were sent out te tliemn and sold for
wives, at the rata of 150 pounds of tobacco for ecdi wonhan.

Sir Fernaddine Gorges and Lord Chie? Justice Pophain persuaded Sir Johnt
Gilbert to atmpt the settlement of the northera part of the colony with the
saine class 'of people as were being got together to settie in Yîyginia. In
August, 1607, a *few months Inter than. the landing o? the colonists "iu Virginia,
a setteimnert*wae foundcd near the Sagadehoo, in Mainie, under the presidency
o? George 1Popha*m. These settlers, we are told, were littie botter than out-
laws aù"d desperadoes, and thiey committed great outrages upon thc Indians,
who at*fiýt received, the white mea as friends, but whe, after a short while,
beeaine tb&îr implacable enemies.

A. fewn months after the expedition sailed Sir John Pophani died, and la the
fol~4n Fbuay Goge Pophain, the president of the colony, ended his

days in America. As soon as the ship la whieh they sailed came baek front
Enjlýnd*ith bountiful supplies of everything,, tInt was requisite, theceolonists
ini isjed on abandoning the Enterprise, and- returned with the vessel. And se
for *4nàtely ended tIc attempt te fasten upon thc northcra shores o? America

sttlne*mits o? a penai chaiaa'er. There was a power above that of companies
reservîng the land for another cIase of settiers. Thc Mainie Iuistorical Society
bas oollected a considerable- amount, of information in regard to the Pophani
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settlemont; and in 1862 the following words wero inscribcd on a atone at
Fort Pophnm :-"1 In memory of George Popham, who first from the shores
of England founded a culony in New England, August, 1607. fIe brouglit
into these wilds English laws and Iearningand the faith and the church of
Christ. He only of the colonists, and in his old age, died on the 5th of the
following February, and vas buried near this spot." (An interesting article
on tho Popbam seutiement, near the Sagadehoc, by Mr. John Wingate
Thoruton, wfls published in the Congregatinial Quarterly in pi,16)
On the abandonment of the Popham settiement, the French came to the place,
but were afterwards attacked by an expedition frum Virginia, and a nunibor
of the French taken prisoners.

The iii success of Pophnm's schemes discouraged Gorges and bis associates,
and for a time no further attempt was made te settle the northern portion of
the B3ritish Possessions.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

The Eightcenth Animal Conference of the Evangelical Alliance was held
in Edinburgh early in July. The Report stated that the inemorial to the
Czar of Russia on behaîf of persecuted ]3aptists in Russin and Lucerne had
been attcnded with success. The progress of the Gospel in Italy, France,
Beliuru, Holland, Turkey, Africa, and the Feejce Islands, was described
by speakers of varions countries and denominations; the best mens of
reaching the British heathen were fully discussed; Snbbath observance was
earnestly advocnted; and two able papers were rend, by Dr. MoOosh and Dr.
Cairns, on "«Modern Religions Errors.>'

The Congregationnl Union of South Australia held its Annual Meeting in
Adelaide on the 27th April, about fifty niembers bcing present. Rev. W.
Ilarcus, Chairman, delivered an nddress, ia which our forais and usages,
such as prayers and sermons, modes of admission, support, of the minlistry,
&co., were discussed. The principal subjeot of discussion was the proposed
amalgamation of the Union and the Missionary ,Society. It lad been
debated ut several previous meetings. It was thought that a Constitution
like those of County Associations in Englnnd would be more suitable than
two distinct Societies. A zinority opposing the amalgamation, and threaten-
ing schisai, led to another postponement of Cthe subjeet.

THE RETURN 0F DR. LIVINGSTONE.

A gallant and succeseful. explorer bas returned to bis native shores te receive
again the welcome whicb Engiand always extends te those of hem sons who m-
peril their lives in the cause of science and philant'iropy. Dr. Livingstone does
flot reappear amongst us invested, as on the former occasion, witb the chara of
.a mysterions novelty; nor bas bis second visit te Africa acquired for him the
ame lustre as that 'which surrounded the adventurous tmaveller Who lad crosscd
the continent froma sen, te sen, and miade us intixnately acquainted with the physi-
cal and ethnological characteristica of countries which had neyer been previouisly
trodden by the white man, uless perbape by the sordid siave-trader. Ilo em-
barked on bis first voyage pmobably with the loftiest bopes which could enter thc
breast cf man. The approving plaudits cf bis countrymen were Finging in lis
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cars. urging him te renewod eff'orts, aithougli lie of ail mon the least noeded tho
stimulus of popular applause. Diffloulties which bofore stood like granite ini bis
path no longer appeared te await liai. Hie wae ne more to labour alone, or with
but imperfeot co-operation. As a British con8iul lie carried with lîim the prestige
cf the great nation lie represented. Slave-traders who cared nothing for the mis-
sionary might rossibly stand in some awe of the representative of the English
Governaient. Thoin the Oxford and Cambridpe Mission, the establishmient of
whicli reflected se niuch bonour on the two universities, provided him with col.
lengues whose mission it was te s0w the seed of a. Christian civilization in the
lands whieh lie would epen up. Golden visions dazzled the imaginations of thoe
wlîo went and of the tons of thousands ini these islands wbio sudtained the enter-
prise by their offerings and foliowed it with tlîeir heartiest geed wishes. Al
ficemod fir and premising te the eye, but the reality was destined te be far other.
wise. Bîshep after bishep perishied at the post ofduty. Clergymen, whose aon-
demie renown gave them, every hope of enjeying euse and distinction if thoir
views of duty bad been narrowed down to the limite of %n Engiish parish, fell
,victime te a chite which sparos net the yeungest or most vigoreus constitution.
To crown ail, Dr. Livingstone lest bis wife, tlîe daugliter of Moffatt, and bis faitliful
cempatnion througli se many vicissitudes:- an«l net long ageo bis owu death was
reperted te have taken place by barbareus bands, nîthough. this happiiy provcd
te bie a false rumeur. Whatever there may bce of real salubrity in those highland
ragions cf Central Africa in which they labeured until the.end came, it did net
prevent many good mon from faiiing wbe couid be iii spn.red by their country
and înankind. Then " the seul merchants"1 wero busy wiLthir diabolical arts.
They saw that if once the rnciens ef legitimate commerce ceuld be established ini
the lands from, which they lad beeri nccustemed te draw their supplies cf human
cattle-that if once those Intertribal wars which foed the slave-markets on the
const couid bie stopped, and the inlabitants inçluced te grow cotten and engage ini
lawful trade, tbeir infernal traflic, with ail its hideous gains, would bie swept
away, and they compelied either te transfer their eperations te soma other part
of tue continent or te engae ia tînt benest industry whicb abeve ail things tbey
allier. Stili, amid dises and death, and in spiteocf ail failures and disapoint-
monts (net the Ieast cf which, muet have boenthe abolition cf bis censulate), Dr.
Livingstone abated net one jet cf heart or hope. Hie went steadily on witil hie
wvork, aud did it after bie own manly and enerfetic fashion. Ia his littie steamer,
the Lady Nyassa, he eontinued te explore the inlaad lakes and streans cf Africa,
and te ndd new and valuable chapters te the histery cf geographical researchi.
WVith thi2 zeal cf a Francis Xavier lie combined the daring cf a Sebastian Cabot,
and made for himeif a nane whidli, heneured thougli it blinl the present age,
wiii only reacli its acme cf fame in thnt far-offtime when the rogenerated nations
cf Africa are ale tec appreciate his labours and te realize their noble fruits.-
Mornjng Star.

OIIRISTIANITY IN TURKEY.
The Levait Ilerald gives, as foliows, the terme on which the miseionary diffi.

culty bas been, arranged :-The difflerence between he Porte and the Protestant
mnissienaries bas beau arranged on a basis whieh, if net; ail thnt the latter ceuld
wiish for, wiil perhaps, under the circumstances, lie genernliy regarded ne equitable
and satisfactory. The beek-stores and ofices cf the severai societies have beau
reopened, and full liberty given te their agentb te preacli te ail corners ia their
respective cliapels and nieeting-roems-liut net ini the kbans or other public
places of Staruboul. The free sale of the Bible ini bock-stores is permitted, but
net its colportage about the capital, nor either the sale or gratuitous distribution
cf controversial works nttacking Mohamaiodaniszn. The native ceavorts undor
arreat are, 1'for their ewn protection, and ns a mensure cf precautien agninst
popular excitement," te le temporarily removed fromn the capital te some Englisi
consular station ini the provinces, the Porte engaging te provide for their famil;es
during their absence. Such, liriofly detailed, are the terms o'f the settiement
corne te lietween the Governaient and Sir Ileury Bulwer. The resuit is, cf
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course, a con8iderable curtailment of the latitudo hitherto enjoyed by our clerical
friends; and in certain influential aircles ia England it will, for this roason, un-
doubtcclly provoke no friendly feeling toward the Porte. But there ie more to, be
said both for and againet the compromise-as the arrangemont olearly is-than
we are frce ta indicato. This, however, wo may romark-that tho exile of the
native converte will be generally regardod as the leaet satisfaoary feature of the
settiement.; at variance, as it apparently ie, with the opirit of the firman of 1856,
which abolished penalties of overy sort and degree for religious profession. 0f
caurse we do not question the bond fides of the Porte in its alleged reason for
their banishment; but others will be lese juet, and the aat, thorefore, je surs ta,
be misinterpreted. If the odiot of Gulhan6 had nover been issuod, nor the firmnan
of Abdul Mcdjid been written, religious persecution would now-a*days be impos-
sible; and aIl the ba8s tolerant, therefore, je public opinion of even the very ap.
pearance of oppression for conscience'-sake. On the other band, it would be

eulyunfair ta deny that the arrangements core ta Icave the missionaries a
wide margin 'of liberty-quite as muah, in fact, as publia feeling and the police
would accgord to a body of proselytising mallahs crusading againet Ohri8tianity
at home amongat ourselves.

TiR B113LEWaiAN's HOLIDAY.-On the mornîng of Wednesday week, the l3th
instant, a dozen vans, crowded with neatly.dressed women, started from the s'Lums
of London ; flot a few were the salutations given ini partin g, and niany a hearty,
Il Fine day ta ye, missus,> ne they ]eft the purlieus of St. Gilea's, cama frbm the
mouths of coster girls and boys; another two hours more found tbem at the
village of Leyton, 'which had beon astir since early morning to, receive theni.
The vans, with their 200 occupants, turned into the grounds of Mr. J. Gurney
Barclay, where, as is the want an such occasions, they were soon feasted Nviti
substantial and inViting cheer. This flnished, they wandered through shrubbery
pathe, and passed one by one in front of a bow window, from which an invalid
lady distributed. te cach a shawl, and they thon brake up inta knots ta enjo the
geranium beds and conservatories and fern-hionses. Otesfre heme8elves
into little companiés under the shadow of the large trees. During the afternoon
niany of thoso interested in their missions arrived, until the large park was
thickly sprinkled with the brighter dresses of their lady-frionds, among whom were
nearly twa hundred cf their superintendents, those who really bear with tbem
the heat and burdea df their work, and meet continually in the mothers' classes
those poor creatures vehom they gather in from the lanes and the alleys ta their
quiet mission.r.oom . ,'*hence ie shed abroad a new and reforming influence, eaoh
-lady having a spe.çial.,.cfre of ana Bible.woman, and rendering ber ail the daily
aid aud encourageme4tF that an educated Christian can ta a pooror sister. At
five o'clock they were iîein regalod unsparin gly with fruit and tea, and wçere
allowed ta digest it under the influence of short and poin' 'd speeches from Lard
Rndstock and, the Rev. Messrs. Wilson and Penne-father, as well as from the kind
host. Speeches over, the 'passed through a bot-hanse, oaah ta receivo froas their
'hostess a bunch of choice &ýayden flowers, together with -a grawing plant a-piece,
which, will doubtless be petted. for months ta came in many a Landan court,
where, if it does no other good,, it, w.ilI caîl back the bright rernembrance of a
happy day. Thon each laden with their shawl, their nosegay, and their flower-
pot, they started again in their vans for London, refreshed and strengthened for
a new ycar's work. The pleasure of such a day, le a rich gift ta, tired workers.
The influence of this Ilwcnaan's work» is now spreading in its own silent way far
beyand Landan, and we heur that the agency ie begzinniug ta, prove*.Itself remark-
ably adapted ta, the womeu cf the east.-Daily Newvs.
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TUE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

The Central Congregational Association of Canada West will h.old its
Annual Meeting in Bond-strect Congregational Church, Toronto, on WVeànes-
day, the 5th October, 1864. The session te open at 2 r.m.

The following brethren are appointed te bring ia Essaya :-Re. T. Ildkie,
of Bowmanville, on IlPlymiouth Brothrenism;-" Rex. T. S. Ellerby, of Toronto,
on "iPublic Frayer;»" Rex. F. H. Mlarling, of Toronto, on IlThe besV mode
of conducting Ohurch Meetings."

The Annuel Sermon will be preaL.ed in the evoning by the Rex. H. Penny,
of Alton, Caledon.

A 'Miaisterial Session will be held thc day previons Tucsday (October 4th),
in the ame place, to commence at 2 E'.iM. .USOL1 ec

GEORGETOWN, Awuut 10, 1864.

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
This &ssociation of Congregational Ministers will nicet (D.V.) et London,

C. W., on Tuesday, 4th October, et 7j P. M.:, whlen a Sermon wi11 be
prenched.by..Rex. John Durrant., of Stratford: alternate, Rev. John Wod.

The folloWtng exercises were assigned for the next day's session, viz.:
Eissay by lXev. J. Armour: Review by Rex. S. Snider ; Sermon. by'ý Rex.

R. Robinson;' Exposition by Rex. A. McGili; Plans of Sermons by Rev. T.
Pullar and Rex. C. P. Watson.

Brcthren will pi&ase remember thet unless they notify the Rev. C. P.
Watson te the centrary, they are in honour bonnd to be present at the publie
services with his people on Tuesday and Wednesday eveningas.

Paris, 24th August, 1864. DA EB, rryW..

ST. FRANCIS ASSOCIATION.
The Quertcrly Meeting cf the St. Francis Association cf Coogregatoa

Ministers will be held at Fitchi Bay, on Tuesday, l3th of September. Or-
ganise at 4 o'clock, P.M. Rev. A. Puif is appoiated to preaeh the Associa-
Lion Sermon in the eveaiag: Rev. E. J. Sherrili, alternate.

The following exercises were assigned
Rev. A. J. Parker-An Essay-Subject: IlPersevereace of the Saints."

Rev. D. Dunkerly-Essay-Answering the question,. IlWhy arn 1 a Congre.
gationalist ?" iRev. A. McDonld-Give an Exposition of Hleb. x. 26-29.»-
Rev. D. C. Frink-Read "lA Plan cf a Sermon." Rex. A. Puif-An Lissay
on 1 Pet. iii. 18-22. Rex. J. Forsyth-.Essay-I" On the Work cf the Iloly
Spirit.'f*

Therg will aise be Public Services during the tiffae cf the Meeting, as the
Pastor, R1ev. L. P. Adams, may diïeet. ~'Meetine will close Thursdayiboon'
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V.000i of Uùe ef)urcf)tq
BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

The 11ev. Hlenry Gi i8 doing good service in the Bible cause by bis visitation
as the Society's representative of the auxiliaries in British North Anienica. The
bonds of affection are drawn dloser and the interest in this great and good causer
is strengthened by intercourse of this ebaracter. Mr. GUI bas already visited
Inany of the Branch Bible Sooieties in Upper Canada, and 'vili proceed to visit
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ia the fail, returning to Loweir
Canada in the 'vinter. We beartily wish hi "1God speed/'

BRANTTFORD, C. W.-FIRE.
We bave ]earned with extreme regret the sad disaster wbich bas happened te,

our brother tbe 11ev. J. Wood, of Brantford, and the people under bis charge, in
their loss by ire, on Sabbatb l4th August, of their church edifice. The Brant
.FxpO3UoT Bays-

,"On Sunday morning lest, about 6 o'cloek, the Congregational Chus-ch of this
to'vn, under the pastoral charge of the 11ev. J. Wood, 'vas diqcovered to be on
lire. The alanm bell 'vas rung, and the firemen and citizens generally, rushed to
the scene of the conflagration. The niost vigorous efforts 'vere made to extinguish
the flames, but 'vithout avail, and the edifice 'vitb ail its furniture, was destroyed
in about t'vo bours froni the tume the lire broke ont. As there bad been no lire
used ia or about the building for months previous, it was dlear that tise destruc-
tion of the building couid flot be the result of any kind of accident. It 'vas
believed, too, that it 'vas the sanie hand that appiied the toreh to, the churcli that
kindied the numerous other ires 've bave biad in the town during the last twelve
or eighteen months.»l

An ludividual on 'vhom suspicion fell bas sinco confessed bis* guilt.
The saine paper contaitis the foilowing-
At a general meeting of the inembers and adherents of the Congs-egational

Churcb, beld on Monday mori, at aine o'clock, for the purpose of niaking
teniporary arrangements for pul= worsbip, and aiso for taking steps to'vards
the erection of a new church edifice, the followins- very kind and generous offer
'vas mnade by the Session and Managers of tbe Weèllington street Canada Presby-
-terian Cburch:-

.Brantford, 14th Auguat, 1864.
"To the Rev. J. Wood, and our bretbrea ia Christ Jesus, the xnembers and

ndherents of tbe Congregationai Chureb in Brantford,-
"'At a meeting of the Session and Managers of this Congregation held this
m.n., te sympathise witb you in the loss you this morning sustaiaed in the

dstruction by'fire of jour place of 'vorsbip, they did ebeerfuily and unaninîously
request that theirs mighit be put at jour service. And as 've at present, tbrougb
the want of a fixed pastor, tire in a position to make this offer, 've trust that if
accepted it 'vili be to our mutual benefit.

" And should it please God to send us a pastor before you have again another
p lace of wor8hip cosnpleted, it need not then interfère writh the usefulness and
harniony of either coagregation, but sucb arrangementç could then be made as

wGuld be suitable to both. ý
'Further, our week-day or prayer-meetings, being both held on the sanie eve-

ning, the sanie offer is made in regard te theni, that they be heId jointly, and, in
the absence of a minister 'vitb us, presided over by the 11ev. Mr. Wood.
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"1,It wits farther ordered, that the writer do wait upon Mr. Wood this afternoon,
and, in the naine of the IVellington street congregation of the Canada Presbyte-
rian Cburch,.as expressed through the Session and Managers, tender the saine,
wbieh 1 hereby do as above. amyus

"In Christian fellowship,
"ADAM Ksat."

Whereupon, it was moved by Mr. James Wilkes, seconded by Mr. J. Wâodyat,
and,

Resoived ,-T bat the warmest thanks of this church and congregation are due,
and are hiereby tendered, to the Session and Managers of the Wellington street
Canada Preshyterian Church forc their exdeedingly handsome and christian offer,
by which they have plsiced their house of worshîp at our service, and that the
saine be gratefully accepted.

It was also moved by Mr. E. Hl. Potter, seconded by Mr. J. Harper, and,
Resolvd,-That we also present our hearty thanke to, the members of the

several Fire Conipanies of the Town, and to the inhabitants generally, for their
very efficient services, so cheerfully rendered, in the attempt to extinguish the
fire by wbich our place of worship was eonsurned on Sunday morning; and 'also
for the niany expressions of sympathy we have received in conneetion with our
disaster.

The fo]lowing gentlemen were then appointed as a comxnittee to circulate a
subscription list for the purpose of enabling the congregation to rebuild, viz z
Messrs. J. Woodyat, W. E. Welding, F. F. Blackader,'John Ott, T. Cowherd, G.
Hl. Wilkes, J. 0. Wisner, anid Dr. Allen.

Messrs. Jas. Wilkes, E. Bl. Potter, W. Mellish, F. P. Goold, and O. Waterous
wvere also appointed a committee to secure plans for a new edifice, and to report
upon the desirableness of changing the site.

The meeting was then adjourned to Fridayt_ evening at 7j o'elock.

NOVA SCOTIA, PLEASANT RIVER-ORDINATION 0F THE.
REV. S. SYKES.

On Thursday, July 2Ist, at the eall of the churcli, the Revs. J. HowelI, of
Liverpool; R. K. Black, of Milton; and J. R. Kean, of Cornwallis, met with
the members and friende of the Congregational Chureh, in their meeting
house, for the purpose of setting apart Mr. S. Sykes to the work of the min.
istry among them.

Owimg te the excessive drought which had long prevailed, the hay-mnking
season had necessarily fallen niuch carlier than usual, and the extensive fires
prevailing in the forests frein the samne cause, endangered much, valuable
property. These lires nmade the passage thither of some o? the brethren very
irksome and perilous,fire being at times on both sides of the rond, aud the suioke
xnost dense. The proposed services of the day had to be eurtailed to an
afternoon and an evening seésion, otherwise an additional service had been
coîiteiuplated, having for its object the revival of religion, and the advance-
ment of the Saviour's kingdom. It is, however, the hope and prayer of those
who attended that day, that sucli results may have been promoted by those
pcrmitted te bc held.

The afternoon service was opened with praise, reading the Soriptures, and
praycr by the Rev. ID. 0. Parker (Baptist) of North ]3rookfield. After
another hymu had hecu given out by Rev. J. R. Kean, and sung, the intro-
ductory discourse (being a Iucid exposition of aur principles as Congregation.
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alists) was delivered by the Rev. R. K. Black. The usual questions ware
then submitted to the candidate by Rev. J. R. Kean,*to which most satisf'ae.
tory ansivers were given. And one was then addressed to the churli-
'whether they had extended a cail to Brother Sykes to become their pastor,
and whether, having heard the declaration of' his experience and views of
divine truth, &c., they stili adhercd to that cal? This bning responded to
in the affirmative by Deacon Fancey, the brethren present united in the impo-
sition of' banda, while the ordaining prayer was offered up by Rev. J. Howell.
The right hand of fellowship was given to Brother Sykes by Rev. J. R. Kean,
afrer which, an affectionate charge was addressed to Mim by Brother loweIl.
The afternoon services ciosed with praise and prayer by Rev. J. R. Kean,
and the benediction by the newly ordained pastor.

In *.he evening the services were resumed. Brcthren Kean and Howell
taking the opening portions of praise, reading the Seriptures and prayer, fol-
lowed by another hymn; after which Brother Black gave a most.suitpLble and
impressive charge to the people, followed by au earnest prayer for pastor and
people, and the announcement of one more song of praise: Brother Sykea
agai n pronouncing the henediction.

The afternoon service, considering the quantity of hay cut in the field, and
the dangerous circumstancea in which the properties of many were placed by
the ravages of the devouring element in the foresta, was exceedingly well
attended; and doubtless the evening 'would have been equally so, but for a
thunderstormi which came on about the time the people would have had to ]cave
their homes: notwithstanding a goodly number were there. ,T eiigae
-ments of the day, we find, were inuch enjoyed by the people, and it is hotj*èd
will prove profitable to all.

The Missionary Commnittee in St. John, N.B., had proposed the ordination
to take place in that city at the meeting of the Union nextmonth, but the
church, considering that such services might be more profitable for them-
selves, and desiring that their minister should stand at <once on an equal
footing with those of other denominations around, werd 'unwiflin th*aýt Lshould
be postponed, or held at a distance frooe themn, and théèrefore gave the invita-
tion to the brethren before refcrrcd to. Brother Sykes, who visited thein for
-the first imue last suminer, bas only sbortly returnéd among theni, after an
absence of some monthsaspent in futther study uÈder. the auspices of IRev.
.R. Wilson, of Sheffield, N.B., bis former pastor in'Eôgand. Hie now enters
upon his work there under very encouraging apýëaraùices.: The people have
:purchased a parsonage, with some nine acres 'or'inore. of, land attached, and
-were then fitting it up for lis reception : siz*e*i"'wieh? the writer understands,
le has talion possession. The attendance 'oii-his' xiniàjtry at the village is

vryood; aud out-stations are being ocnpièd ýwith the prospect of good
being done.

Liverpool, August 8, 1864. L. L<.

INDIA-PAST SUOCESS.
"h is a coniplete inistake to suppo,?a8 some frieidd in England do, tlat the

Btate of Indian missions. is sucb as to, ifford reasoný fot despond ency. Many as-
pects of il. are in the highest deg-reo. éncouraging. In Tinnevelly the native
memibers ÔI the Englishi Church aié"pihbered by tens of thousands, and a
regular ecclesiastical systeni with dijýr1'du1y assigned and sevarated, churches,
par8onages, sebools, prayer-housqs iÙ the remoter hanilets, Bible classes, and,
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above ail, four efficient training colleges for catechists, masters, and mistresses,
which will by God's blessing ensure the continuance of the work, has heea duIy
organised. So, foo, a lare amou'rt of success, though iriferior to this, has
attended the efforts of our missionaries in Northi Travancore. A considerable popu.
lation profes car own forai cf Christianity, both in the Zilsh Kishnagar, and
in the districts 800th cf Calcutta.. In very many of the large cities of India, con-
gregations of natives, varying in number, but generally amnounting to soine
hundreds, are in communion writh the Church of England. If we turn to the
labours of otber Protestant bodies, whose self-denying zeal. and successful ivork
we heartily recognise, wc find that the work of the 4Jongrcgationalists in South
Travancore has reciived almost as largo a biessîng as Our Own in the afflcin ing
province cf ,Tinnevelly, that Chota Nagpore is being gradually Christianîsed by
the Lutherans of Prussia, and that the Karens of Bjurmah have been won to
Christ, almeet as a nation, by Dr. Judson and -his' Americana successors. These
are the most prominent samples cf many thoughtfui, and devoted efforts in the
samne cause. Wc have ne time te spcak cf the *mis8ionary sehoolà and collegýes
in which thousands cf the native yeuth have been brought at least te the outwarda
knowledg?3, and sonie tc the open confession, cf the Gospel, and in which the Free
Chureh cf ,Scotland bas hitherto takea the most conspicueus share (an example
which wý 'greatly delire, that cur ewn Church abould imitate) ; ner cf the verna-
cular Christian literature 'which, ie gradually coming into existence, and the
translations cf the Scriptures* and cf standard workn on theology and practical
religion which have been made. Nor can wc do more than allude te the numer-
eut; converts cf the educated classes, somne belonging te car ewn Church, some te
other Christian cemmunities, who are faitbfoliy striving te love and ibey their
Savicur, and cf whom some have ccniposed defences cf their faith and refutations
cf the Hindeo philosophical sects, which are acknowledged by eminent English
seholars te be works of great ability and extensive leari g, while soma are Or-
dained ministers of the Gospel. flsdsteeivsbeand undeniable signs cf
progrese, we be1ieýe that the mind cf Inidia is gradually changing througli
contact with the missienaries and other Christian influences. Ia many native
chties, espeeially Bombay, female edncation is net only gladly accepted when
undertaken by benevolent Christian women cither in sehools or in the Zenanas3
theniselves, but is even activeiy promoted by Ilindoos and Parsees. In Calcutta
a powerful and increasing seet bas Iearned, chiefly through the influence cf
Government education, to denounce idolatry and other heathen abominations;
and although it is at present unhappily contented with a deistical worship (in
'which it is, we fear, strengthened and encouragea by the present aspect cf theo-
logical controversy at home), yet wc desire te speak of it with ail kindacess and
hopefulness, belicving as we de that its members cannet possibly remain long in
the position which they have now taken up. Ail these signs of life and cf God's
presence among us should make us far more .eager than we are -to faufil. or
Savieur' s command, Ge ye into ail the world,- anad preacli the Gospel te every
creature. If we have taken away from a large. class of the natives cf Iridia
their ancestral creeds by the mere force cf ,scietitifle trutb, and have lefc. theni
nothing on which the human mind ean -rest.- surely it is car duty te go further,
and te bud up as welI as te destroy. - For we sec that the extinction cf errer is
net necessarily the establishment cf truth. The flrat may be the resaIt cf ordi-
nary secular information, sach as the State is cmpetent te give unaided by the
Church; te effeet the latter we must aippeal to.the Christian conscience cf Eng-
land; and we entreat that India rùâay neot be abandened te deistical unbelief, and
so fali short of the blessing contafned in or Lord's most soleain and eniphatie
words, 4 This is life eternal, that they might knew Thee the oniy true God. and
Jesus Christ whom Thon hast sent.' "-Pastoral Letter from BWzops of Calculta,
M[adras, and Bombay.

* I'There are fourteon entire -versions cf the Blible in separato, languages or dlalects of British Iodla; tbe
New Tc.-tament aloIc bas been publlsbed la fivo others, and particular bocks cf the 014 anid New Teste-
ment In "ent ailers."
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TIIE MISSIONARY DIFFIOULTY AT CONSTANTINOPLE.
The Levant Herald gives as follows the terms on whicb the missionary difliculty

bas been arranged.-'t The difference between the Porte and the Protestant
missionaries bas been arranged on a basis which, if not ail that the latter could
wishi for, wiil perhaps, under ail the circnmstances, be generaily regarded as equita.

ble an satifctor. Theg book stores and offices of the several socite aebe
re-opened, and fuilberty given to their agents to preach te, ail corners in their
respective chap els nnd mneeting rooms; but not, in the khaihs or other publie
places of Staniboul. The free sale of the Bible in book stores is permitted, but not;
it8 colportage about the capital, nor oither the sale or gratuitous distribution of
controversiai works attacking Mlahornetani-sm. ThN native converts under arrest
are, "lfor their own protection, and as a measure of precaution against popular
excitement," te be temporarily rernoved froni the capital to some Engish consular
station in the province, the Porte engaging te provide for their families during
their absence. Such, briefly detailed, are the ternis of the settlenient corne to
between the Government and Sir Henry Bulver. The resuit is, of course, a
considerable curtailment of the latitude hitherto enjoyed by our clerical frîends ;
and in certain influentiai circles in England it will, for this reason, undoubtedly
p rovoke no friendly feeling toward the Porte. But there is more te be said both
for and againat the compromise-as the arrangement clearly is-than we ate free
to indieate. This, however, we may remark-tbat the exile of the native con-
verts will be generally regarded as the least satisfactory feature of the settiement ;
nt variance, as it appavently is, ivith the spirit of the firman of 1856, which
abolished penalties of every sort and degree for religions profession. 0f course
wu z(o not question the boijâ fides of the Porte in its alleged reason for their
banisbment; but others will be less just, and the aet therefore sure to be mis-
interpreted. If the ediet ot Gulhan6 bad neyer been issued, nov the firman of
Abdul 'Medjid been written, religions persecution would nowadays be impossible ;
and aIl the less tulerant, therefore, is public opinion of even the very appearance
of oppression for conscience' sake. On the othor band, it ivonld bc equally unfair
to, deny that the arrangements corne to leave the missionaries a wide margin of~
liberty-quite as much, in fact, as public :feeling and tbe police would accord te,
a body of proselytisîng mollahs crusading against Christianity at home amonget
ourselves."

TIIE FIRST CO1NGREGATIONAL CHIYRCII IN SCOTLA«IJY.
PEAU ED)ITO,-I WaS much plensed in reading, in the Independetit for

August, IlThe Origin and Organization of the First Congregational Oburch
of Englauaid, in the tume of good Qucen IEýlizabeth. The thought occurrcd
to mie that it inigbt ho encuuraging to rnany of our brother ministers and
Church members in these colonies to"be informned of the origin of Congrega-
tionalisrn in the sister k-ingdom, Scotland. DbD

lu the following address, delivered by the Rev. Dr. Bennet, of London, at
the thirteenth annual meeting of the Couglreg-ational Union of England and
M'ales, in the month of June, 1843, we bave sorne intercsting particulars of
the formation vf the first Congregational Church in that country.

ALTON, 1-2th August, 1864. Yus fetoaey .DNY

Il<I should have no reason to make a speech, were I not now called to tell a~
story. I have, nt your command, my brethren, visited, as your representative,
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tho Congrogaeiot3al Union of Scotland. Nothing would have induced me te take
that journey of a thousand miles, but tho relation in whioh 1 formerly atood to
the Congregational churches of Scotland; I may say the Congregational cburcb,
for thoro Was thon but one. But as I amn te toli how I fulfild Mny mission, I arn
remindod of the text, «'Lot anothor man praise thee, and not thine own mouth;
a stran g r, and not thine own lips.' 1 should nlot venture te go at ion gth into the
particulars of my visit, had I net the help of a report which the bretbron thero
have given of my mission. Fivo-and-forty yoars ago I wa8 called, in the providence
of Ged, te visit Aberdeen, wbon thore was ne church of our cwn order in Scotland.
There was a movexuont about that time in the south of Scotiand, which ultimately
led to tho formation of many ehurches of our order; but there was another
sentiment porvading that movement. The late venorated Rowland Hill1 had a
considerable share in the movoment in the seuth of Scotland, and yen very well
know that lie would not move toward the formation of Congregational churches.
But at the saine timo, as 1 have said, another movemienti was taking place in the
nortb, net at al associated with that in the south, except that, wo trust, the saine
D 'ivine Spirit presided over both. It may bo inquired, how I came te go se far
as Aberdeen te forrn the first Congregations.l churcli? It arase fromn a very
remarkable circumstance. An excellent man in Aberdeen, loeking around upen
his country, and seeing the general death that prevailed, meditated deeply upen
the state of the ehurches. At that time lie was led te rend the work of Lord
King, entitled, ' An Inquiry inte the Constitution cf the Primitive Churcb.'
This made him. au Independent. It may, porhaps, net bie within the knowledge
cf ail the brethren, that that distînguished individual originally intended te
become a ini8iter cf the Establishment cf this country. As a man cf deep
reflection, and higli ana honourable prînciple, lie wished te know hew far the
principles cf that church wero satisfactcry, before hoe entered into its ministry.
Unablo te get mucli informatien elsewhere, hoe studied the Fathers as well as the
Seriptures, and, in ordor te elicit discussion, wrete bis Inquiryl and published it.
But net ebtaining wbnt hoe wished fer, lie visited the Bi8hop of Exeter, 'with whem
hoe was en terms cf intimacy. le teld hirn where bis dilficulties laýy; that hoe
feared the Establishment of this country was net accerding te thp original con-
stitution and design of the Christian churcli. The bishep said te him, " Oh, if
you are inquiring in that direction, I can't de better than rccemrnend te yeu a
book tlîat lias lately corne eut, ' An Inquiry into the Constitutien of the Primitive
Churcb.'" Finding tlîat hoe was sent back te his own boek, lie saw that there
was ne fuller information te, le expeoted frein that quarter; and hoe abandoned
the design of entering be xninistry of the Establishment, and tufned neide te the
putrsuit of the law, in which pursuit ho became Lord 111gb Chanceller of Great

Xritain. «Iut te return frern this digressien; the goed man at Aberdeen having form-
ed thé- coiclu8ien,that the original churches were Independent.asseciated ivith him-
self a littie baud whe had for a time been mombers of the Methodist communion
in that city, net because they appreved cither their doctrine or their discipline,
but because they theugit, there was mcst cf real and vital religion amengat them.
But, determining te ferm. a churcli in erder te premote spirituality. tbey al]ewed
nie, as having adopted theïse principles and acted upen them, ta assist tliem in
forming themsolves into a church. On that errand I visited thora in la 1798.
Niue persans eteod up before a verv large congrogatien, and declared their adop-
tion cf theso principles, and their determination te walk togother as brethren
according te tbem. It was a remarkablo sight in Scotland. Amidst a large
cengregation, te have only nino persens forai the church, appeared te thei mest
strange and prepestereus. But the g cd mon were net actuated by party spirit.
Thcy cared net for forma, tbey seuglît spîrituality; tbey could net see it in ail
the country areund. A minister in Aberdeen, who was favourableo evanigelical
principles, was obliged te send thirty miles for a brother of the saine spirit as
himself ta assiet him at the Lord's Supper. A vory different state cf things has
followed sinco in Scotland. When the Congregatienul Union determined te hald
their meeting in Aberdeen, the brethrcn in that city were very anxious that 1
sheuld reprosent ycuthere. Thatcallseemod teme imporative. I was delighted
te find the whole spaceocf a large floor covered with the communicants, whoro
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the original nine bad once stood, each of ivhom was pointed at afterwards i-Y
passing along the street, as "lone of the sanctified nine.»1 I found only two of
the nine living; one ivas the widow of George Moore, the man who teck the lend
in the mevement. Hie wau one of the best men I ever knew-the most devoted
to God, and the most diligent sttident of the Seriptures; and it will be pleasant
te know tbat his latter end wau eminently«"pouce.> lie had long been Ianguish-
ing, wben his wife said to him, IlYour ceuntonanco- is altered, it indicates the
approach of denth."1I "Does it," said he ; Ilbring me a glass-let nme seo." Sbe
brought hiru a g~lus; hoe looked at his counitonance, an d smiling as hie returned
IL to her he said-, "Ah, denth bas set bis mark upon my body, but Christ bas set
bis mark upon my soul." This most cool and sublime triumph over death marks
the man. At a church-meeting they voted a requost that I would administer the
Lord's Supper to them. I complied, and it wns one of the most affeoting sights
that I ever beheld, to view those wbo had rison upT instead of the fathers, that
were gnthered to their rest. But thore are other churebes which. have branched
eut from that one. These also, the daugbters of the mother cburcb, for it may
be called the mother church in Scotland, are flourisbinje under excellent pasters,
--doted men; and it was my bappiness to meet, I behieve, about fifty brethron
of other churobes wbich amount to about one bundred and twenty in number. IL
tvns, I believo, for the first time, found necessary to bave a second place opened, to
receive the everflcwing multitudes, that could flot enter into George Street
Obapel, tbe place occupied by the first cburcb. 1 arn deligbtod to report te yen,
tbe spirit of that meeting. I could flot help saying to tbem, IlWo are reproachod,
by the Presbyterians, fur being a rope o? sand. Now, when we think wbat a
tendeicy.some Christians bave te, bang one anotber, I rejoice to tbink that we
are flot a ro, ',e cf hein p.'bis is our glory, thst yeu cannot bang a man with a
repe of san d."I cou Id net bolp saying te the brethron around, "lIf wo waut a
valuable union, you are this day a proof that we have ail the union that la good
for us. Love is the perfect bond; it is adamant; it bas bound yen ail together
and made yen a more uuited working body, tban any other in Scotland.»

TUIE RELATION 0F TIIE CLIRISTIAN CHURCII TO THE SABBATI!
SCIIOOL.

11Y REV. ivM. ILOAF, WIGAN.

"The Relation of the Cliurcli te the Sabbath Sobool."- By the terFai 'Church'>
I understand net a building, nor persons happening fromn mere custom te, meot
under one roof, but Christians; net porsons called Christians, becauso bora ivith-
in a certain latitude and longitude; but persons possessing mere or lese cf the
spirit cf Christ -.- the beliovers lu bis atoning death, the copiers cf bis brigbt
oxample, thirsting for bis glery, and panting fur the full accomplishmont of his
redemptive werk-p orsons preving their vital union te him, by an ever increas-
ing asbimilation te h=i,- by aut untiring engorneas te houer hlm in the oarnest
employaient cf their overy pcwver. Sncb persons, may affiliate themselves te
different ecclesiastical comnmunions, and may labour ia différent donuminational
gardons: but ail deriving their strength and beauty frem, the eue Sun of Rigbt.
eousness, 'wbicl morcifully overshiuos our little soctarian bounderies. Takiug
thon the terni IlChurcb" as synonymous witb real Christians, my solemu convic-
tion is, that the religious education cf the ycung, i8 at once the duty and the
privilege of that cburch, and cf that churcb alone. I 8ay religious education. I
do se advisedly. Thon ýh I have an intensely etrong idea about secular education,
I will net tbrow doivu the apple cf discord by adverting te it. But I dare flot,
I ;vill flot couceal my conviction, that the church i8 solemuiy bouud te take the
ycung into its bosom evory Lord's Day,-uursing them, for Christ, acting the
part cf a lovini, intelligent, dovout parent; and travelling ns in birtb, until Christ
be fcimed in tbeir hearts, the hope cf etornal glory. Ye8, nursing therm for
Christ: breatbing into thoir hearts the Spirit cf Christ; acting as the personal
substituto cf Christ. Yes, nursing tbem for Christ, grasping- them te ita bosem,
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with a love greater than that ivhioh tho mother of Moses feit when ehe wekcomed
to lier breast the child of bier womh:- and adapting itself to the moral Ineasuro-
ment of the ycung, as did the prophet, when ho lay upon the dead ohild, imparting
bis animal warmth to reuder the body a fit abodo for the returning seul ; wbich,
ais ho lay, ho invoked successfülly from Ilenven. 1 tako it., therefore, that the
relation of tho church to, the echool ie, ins;trumentally the relation of the parent
te the child, who.witlî the unbought grace of cele8tiol love wilI toaoh, will pray,
will weep, yen, will brave death itself for the salvation of the young. Ilere many
things rush into our.mnds, on which the limited time forbids us to enlarge. WVe
observe thon for the sako*of breçity' in the mest abstract way.

(1) That of Sabbath SchQols*disovered frein churohes wo have a poor opinion
and a faint hope. Rare indeed..p-iqst ho the circumstances which con juetify the
formation cf a Sabbath School where there je no chrietian church to fostor and
rear it. 1 know there have been such sohoole ; an-d by their separation froin al
denonuinational church influences thoy Mth'i1t tb ey gained rnuch ; but they lost
more: the undenominational in the long run hmbecomo the uncliristian. In semee
there wos the Bible without God ; and in others thore wae God without the Bible-

(2) Thot the Church of the Redeemer isthe chosen sphere of tho Spirit'e epera.
tions. Witheut that Spirit our scheols will beoas an assemblage of statues or moving
figures, beautiful, yet cold and dead. Doos net the Spirit pos frominfioul to seul,
as a divine electrie spark ? Caa that Spirit ho expectedi Wo operato 'where hie
gracioue faveur is flot recoguised, je not realised, i8 flot courted, je not cherished ?
lIn our opinion, Sabbath Scoens are happily ehut up te, the Spirit. If we *have
it not, we have ne air for our lungs, ne light foreur çyes, ne hope f'or our heart. Our
right arin ie paralysed. We have nothing but the Sitterendor our exertione
truly euccessful. Our weakness is thus really our etent. Ia the domain of
the Spirit, ve are electrifled with a divine power ; and the higheet qualification
for usefuinees is peeeessed ; while dif1iculty and danger are ignored, os by Peter
whien, at the call of Christ, hoe loft hie beat and committed himef te the wavee,
of the sea.

(3) That the church alone underetande fully the profeund yet simple tale of
redemption. The -writtea Bible ie but as the ewaddling bande in which the
Iledeemer is wrappcd; je but the outward and visible form, of -which. Christ is
the inwvard and spiritual grace. Beneath its surface, te, ite double autborship, its
spiritual import, its infinite grace, its celeetitl, beauty, the regeaerated churoh
w~ill penetrate. The unconverted teacher je but as the peetman reading the external
oddress cf the letter. The renewed teacher opens that lotter, and in it reade the
loving law ef hie heavenly Father. The holy tire burninig in the Word barn@
olike in the roenerated church: ad if the yeung are te be made wise unto
salvation-net te politice, nor traf e nor science, but unto salvation-it must ho
by. those who themeelves knew experimentally the divine energy cf the truth as it
ie i aJesus. The cross, old in it8 story, ie still young in its power. It je the
cite solution cf the world'e mysteries, the one hope of the werld's we, the one
weapon cf the world's cenquest. Living devoutly on the vitalities of the gos-iel,
-of tho blccd cf the cross, deriving strength from the in-dwelling Spirit, God
will delight te honcur the church's efforts among the yeung, by increasing the
churchl as a fiock. One of the beet results cf the Spirit's presence je the unity,
*-the ce-eperation it produces. Bind threads together,--centraliso raye cf
lighit - condense atome cf steam, -blond drops cf 'rater, -weId hearto
wiith heart,-rivet seule with seuls, and woaders are the reecîts. Se it je with,
a united band cf christian teochors. Their spirite blond in one. They 'will
blessedly affect ail around thenu. Their warmkh will ho vernal. Their air will ho
genial. The onenese of heart, the kindredness of eympathy will securo cencerd
and cfflciency ia effort. The school and tho church will ho but one body, 'çhore
the oye -%vatchee lest any harin should teuch the hand, where the hand werks lest
aay harm ehould teuch the oye. The -rrangemnt ai-d werking of the ocheol
will thus have the harmeny of music, the hiarmeny which. je net a repetition of
one note, but a concord cf nuany notes; and this concord prevailing ia the Spirit's
sphere, the echool will ho as attractive as it ie imapreseive.1 .&la that while se-mea
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are drawn te us, others are driven away by our jars and discorde. Our sohools,
as or churebes, ehould be as arks sailing peaoefully over the world's waters or
strife, offering safety and repose to the family of Adamn. Give me the school whore
Jeans' spirit is the prevailing element, and the sight of brethron dwellirig tegether
lu unity will induce niany te say, 1'We will go with you, for we hear the Lord ie
with you.>

(4) That the churoh alone possesses the virtues necessary fpr Sabbath Sehool
operations. The patience, the forbearance, the perseverance, the humilitythseîf-denial, the versatility, the devotedues, the shrewdness, the love, the ene,'rgy,
the clear eye, the large heart, the steady hand, weith the thousand and one other
gracea requisite for Sabbath Sohoole, eau be possossed only by minds by hearts
apirîtually taught, where ail the pewer8 are elioited, adjusted, and harmonizcd ;
every veice hushed at the speaking cf Christ, every thought and feeling doing
Jeans honiage, and consequently blessing ail around. hos oui made wise, muade
strong, made earnest, made holy, made happy in Christ, eau do aud wilI do auy-
thing required in a Sabbath School. If certain we are heneuring Christ,
solitariness and even opposition have sinail power over us. With hini, labour is
reat, death is lufe, and earth le Iloaven. To others tho selaoul requirenients muet
bo irkaomo indeed; and ne wonder thoy find excuses or naiake thein, te evade P.
work wbich brings them near that Jesus from wbom their lbearts are estranged.
'Oh, hoiw often bas an offence at the Sabbath School been but the outwarl nmani-
festation of a heart which had taken offence at Christ. My knowledge of course
la very limitod;- but I neyer knew a porsou improve ini his christian deportmnt,
after ho had abandoned Sabbathi School exeoises; juat as I nover knew a parent
inprove in bis social virtues, wheo had throwu off ail regard to the children wvhom

Ood had given hlm. A sense cf lonelinese is one resuit of sin. Sovered frein
Ood, the heart becomea saered frein bis people; it cai:not happily labour with
theni. Oh te bo thoroughly ene with Christ,-he the liead, the Sp,-rit the heart,
we the niombers cf bis healthy, active, useful bzýdy. The church and the sohool
appear te me therefore te have a vital relationship te each ocher: and what God
bas jcined together, lot net man put asunder. Woe te the schoola which dopart
from under the sbeltering wing cf the churches cf Christ: aud wos equally eca-
thing te the churches cf Christ which drive their little cnes frein their besoin.
TheM uritans nsod te say, that Gcd's mili grinde vory slcwly, but that it grinds te
perfect powder. Hlence, in the cold, cheerless, stagnant, suspicions, decaying state
cf some ohurches, I see, or think I seo, God's rigliteous diapleasure for the negîct
of the yeung. If oburceu will net fulfil their work, I blesa God that, in hie slow
but unerring agency, hoe disperses thoni. Wheu the seul cf mau doparte, decay
and decompositicu 'happily deatrey the neisome body. Lot a sohool becemne a
raere formal caresse, and the agles cf division, hostility, and strife righteously
gather, te sweep the nuisance from the moral world.

On this point twish, in one word, te say that lu my judgaieut, and I speak only
on my cwn respensibility, ne persons shonld ho regarded as wcrthy cf a place in
chriatian churches, wbc are net willing te aid iu the nursing cf the ycung for
Christ; yen more, that frein the day cf admission te a church, every Christian
should -put hie househcld into the church'a scool, aud place bimnself, most uricon-
diticnally, nt the disposai cf the church for any kind cf service it requires.
!3efore the Millenninni, soma part cf every Sabbath will be blessedly occupicd;
the achool, with its chasses cf ail agos, and the church with its meinhers cf al
gifle, blonding in eue body te study the Bible, arcund the cross. Thos it ie, te a
largo extent, ameng or Walsh brethren. When the chi.-ch thus heconies the
School, the achool 'will socu become the church.

Fnrther, that iu aIl the meetings cf those christian churches for deliberation and
prayer, the state of the achools sheuld ho a primary question: and in the absence of
Liallowcd prospor*ity iu their achools, the churches should hcld days cf fasting and
weepin g and supplication, besceching God te reepen the wiudows cf Ileavon and
ehed hie gracîcue ramn on the sorrcwful plantations.

Fnrther, that the churche8s bonld most carefully seo that the teachers are well
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fuirnishcd for their work, by an intelligent comprehension of the truths te be-
tauglit, and by an amnpie supply of pure. enriching, inepiring literature; while
the teachers sbould implicitly, yea joyfully welcome every assistance which the
churcli can effer.

Further, that the seools in ail their ramifications should be zealously worked
witlî a view te the prosperity of those churches ; ail, absDlutely ail, the ocbolastie
arrangements being muade with a direct reference te the wishes and advancement
of thc churches, whese anxious but happy care they are. ýEùe duties, rospen-
sibilities, joys, and sorrows of both are nintual and reactionary. With ail the
energetie unity of a fine mil], every christian church, in itis manifold operations,
should harmoniously work ;-the seven spirits of fecaven its motive power, the
ministers its fiy wheel, and aIl its members contributing te ene gierieus resuit.
Oh, do let us rise te the grandeur and blessednese of our Sabbath Sehool work.
It ie fur seule. It is for Ileaven. It is for Christ. Therefere let us now soiemnly
reselve, in dependance on God, that we wiil neyer be poorly on the Lord's day;
that nothing shall hinder env enrly, punctual, deveut attendance at tbe echool,
but what would bave hindered the intrepid Paul fren preaching at Jerusalem or
dying at Roei; that we wrill renew eur commission for duty every Sabbath, by
geng te eur echois, having urne filled at Heaven's gate with living water fer
dying seuls; that we will neyer yield te an invitation away frein our pest, until

*wc have secured the service ef a substitute, mere wise, hely, and carnest than
ourselves; and whorm we have fuiJy in8tructed in the duties required, as a mether
te a nurse, during a reluctant absence frein her precieus babe. Let us further
resolve, that if supposed offences arise, they eball be kept outsde env hearts,
until, after earnest prayer, we have, in the ver3" spirit of Christ seen the ofi'ender
alone ; while if offences *of the rnest burnîng cast are eiven, we will net. gratif'y
Satan by ailowing them te direct us from our eoul-sàvxng business. Surely the
very throeoef theé eternal muet be covered with mourning, and the angels stand
by in mute chagrin,at the conducb ef soe prefeesors towardsR their Sabbath
Seheols. Iii on Sunkdays, welI on Mendays; up with the lark on Saturdays, dozing
«with the sleth on Suindays ; sbrewd,decided, prompt for cash ; wtavering and irreso-
lute for Christ: always ocupicd when Jesus invites ; ahvays at liberty wlhen Bac-
chu.s,or Venus, or Pluthe invites: magnif.ying mole-hillErinto meuntains which corne
botween thein and duty; diniinishing meuintains te mole-his when they stand
betwcen thein and pleasure: heartiess, irreselute, forgetful in the church ; carneet,
omnipotent in the werld: net a confort sacrificed fer hum who sacrificed hmniseif
for them:- every plan fer further service queetioned if net condemned, sirnply te
cover their 0wn heart's indifference te Christ: ferward te complain, backward te
labour; ready te tread eut the cern, but refusing te break the clods. Are net
these the very werst cImes of the enernies of Christ? Their listlese performancen
the Spirit neyer wrill enderse; and their prayers, standing apart fron obedience,
the angels would net pehlute their hands, nov offend the Lord by carrying into
Jesus'e presence. Reasons are frein Heaven, excuses are frein hall ; and on the
excuses which the lukewarm and lazy forge, 1 would let loose ail the curses of
t'Le universe.

Ia conclusion, the church and the sohool; united, suppovting and supported:
lovingiy biessing each othçr; by love eerving ene another 1 What a glerieus
eiight, whlat a mighty instrument, what a happy abode, what a terrer te devils,
what a joy to angels!1 Yet there is a solem nizing aspect i this matter. 1
apprehend that buth the church and the sehool constitute a test a touchstone te
each Cther. By the state of the echeol, we nay ascertain the state of the church ;
and by the state of the chuvch we may ascertain the state of the scheol. Some-
Urnes when I have gene into a echool, my heart has throbbed about the church ;
the accommodation muade fer the echool bas been se wretched, and the manage-
ment liàs been se feeble, that I have been forced te conclude the churcli was
moraily asleep, utterly unaware of ite deep responsibiiity and guilt. And some-
times when I have looked at a church, its frightful want of the freshuese and
bloom and beauty which yeung converts aim)e can impart, 1 have feit how un-
fruitfui and inefficient the sebool muet be. But I will net weave the cyprees with
the laurels te-day. Let us go from this happy gathering, determined te unite in
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closer bonde tho ohurch and the school; liko the colours of the rainbow, their
beauty le in the bleading. I know not which rendore to the other the
greator service. The school providos a giorioue field where the oburchi May
exorciee iteoif unto godlilaos; and make ready a people preparcd for the Lord 1
and the chureli eornrunicates, to the sehool a stability, a wisdom, a power, un
education, an influence inflnitoiy important for ite success. To etrange thern,
te work thorn in opposition, or aven in comparison, le worse than midsummer
madacess. Twofold la forrn, lot thern be one in spirit, one la nievornent, like the
twin etare revolving on one commnon centre, and reflecting on each other the ligbt
and beauty of Christ. Oh, Spirit of Christ, corne, corne, corne. Corne, and endue
Ue with puwer frorn on higb, not on only for our own ealvation, but inetrumnent-
ally for the eftlvation of the svorld. Corne, inake ail thing new; give us, ne
churchos and ae echoole, now idene of our coleetial reiationehip, our celeetial
onenees, our glorioue power, our solern obligation. Corne, that the atonernent
of Christ ay bo honoured la our worehip and work. Corne, that every pereon
may be in a echool, and every echool la a church, and every church la Chriet, ae
Christ le la God, the ail la ail. Evea eo, corne Lord Jeene, corne quickly. Amien.

NOAII'S ARK AND CHRIST COMPARED.
Wae thore only one ark ? "lNeither le thore salvation la any ether; for there

le none othor naine under heaven givea arnong men whereby wve muet be eavod,"
Acte iv. 12. Divinely planned ? "lChriet the power of God, and the ioisdorn of
God,"1 1 Cor. i. 24. liuranly conetructod? "lBehold a virgin shall ho with
child, and shall bring forth a son,» Matt. i. 23; Jude 20; Phil. il. 12. Wonder-
ful ? "Great le the rnyetery of godlinese: God wae manifeet la the flash," 1
Tirn. iii. 16. Capacos? "And yot thore le room,"' Luka xiv. 22. Accornrn-
dating an entiro farnmiiy ? Il Bringing many sons unto glery," IIeb. ii. 10; Acte
ii. 39 ; Epli. iii. 15. Recoiving the Jean and the uncloan ? Re.jooting none; the
Ilc7dcf'> of elanere net excepted, John vi. 37; 1 Tirn. i. 15. loch uding Ilevery
living thing of ail fleeh of every eort ?" "lThat in the diepeneation of the fnineee
of imes, ho might gather toyelher in one all things in Christ, both which are in
hoavon, and which are on earth, evea la hirn,>Eph. i. 10. Harmonioue? "Thore
le neither Jew nor Greek, there le neither bond nor free, there le neither aie
nor femiale; for ye are ail one la Chriet Jesue," Gai. iii. 28; Isa. xi. 6-9. Anipiy
stored Nvitli provieione? " Blceeed ;viti ail spiritual bleeeingsl evnypae
in Chriet," E ph. i. 3. Closed la? "lShut up unto the faith which shouid aferr
weards be roveaied," Gal. iii. 23 ; Iea. xxvi. 3. Seoure ? "Preqqed 'in de~
Chriet," Judo 1. Invulnerable? "The gatee of hell shall not prevail againet
it," Matt. xvi. 18. Landed enfe? Coaducted te glory, "lthat cf ail which ho
bath given me I ehouid lose nothing, but sbouid raiee it up again at the hast,
day,» John vi. 39. Hapiy change! The watere aseuaged? "Death abolislied,"
2 Tirn. i. 10; Ezek. xlvii. 9; iIeb. il. 14, 15. The onernies cf God swopt away ?
IIThat hoe might deetroy the works cf the devil,'> 1 John iii. 8. The farniiy cf
Noah reecued ? The farnily cf God saved 1 John xvii. 12. The earth no more
to be detroycd? "Now no condenmnation,> Romn. viii. 1. The seaeone con-
tinued? Divine ordinances perpetuated, 2 Chron. vii. 16; Matt. xxviii. 20; 1
Pet. i. 24, 25. The dove found no reet witkiout the ark. Neither en we any-
where but la Chriet, Mie. il. 10; Matt. xi. 28, 29; IIeb. iv. 3. llow delightfui I
the Ilolive icaf plucked off!" How 8weet the assurance cf heaveniy wisdom.
apphiedi 1"lShe ie a tree of lif te tbern that lay 7iold upon ber," Prov. iii. 18.
"lThe bow la the cloud "-how beautif'ul !-" token " that God wouhd no more
destroy the enrth wçith water. "The rainbow round ab,9ut the throne la sight
liko unto an emorahd '>-how splendid !-pedge that God wiil net break hie cove-
niant to save hie copie, nor alter the thing that has gone ont of hie lips, Rev. iv.
3; Ps. ixxxix. 3. A renovated world ? "lNew heavens and new earth whereia
dweiieth rightoousnese,> 2 Pet. iii. 13; Isa. lxv. 17; 2 Cor. v. 17. Wcil might
Noah sacrifice te the Lord in gratitude! Il 7ianks ho unto God for hie uaspeak-
able gift,"1 2 Cor. ix. 15; 1 Pet. i. 3-5. As the Divine, however, excole the hu-
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man, 50o this Ark exceis that. That saved only eýq7t persons-this "a great mul-
titude wbich no nian can number," 11ev. vui. 9. '£hat fromn ioatr-this from,
Ileverlasting burnings," lsa. xxxiii. 14. That only a temporal deiiverance.-tllis§
ei'crtas(ing, Il having obtained eternat redemption for us," IIeb. ix. 12 ; Isa. xlv.
17. That froni some ovils-this frorn everýy evii, "lthat ho might redeem us from
ail iniqcuity," Titus ii. 14; Col. ii, 10 ; Nuni. xxiii. 21. That rested on Mount
Ararat-thia ou the everlasting his wbither hoe aseended, "'far above ail prinol-
pality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that i8 named not
only in this worid, but altso in that which is to corne,>' Eph. i. 21. "lThe moun-
tain of the Lord's bouse shall ho estabised on the top of the mountains, and
shall bc exalted above the hbis, and ail nations shall flow into it,"1 Isa. ii. 2.
There remainoth, therefore, a rest for the people of God, lob. iv. 9. IlWho ean
be eon-pared unto the Lord?" P,-. lxxxix. 6. "lAil the things thou eanst desire
are note to bo eompared unto hini," Prov. iii. 15. "But now thus saith the Lord,
that creftted thee, 0 Jacob, and hie that formed thee, 0 Israel, Fear flot:- for I
iiav%4 redeomed thee, I have called thee by thy naine; thon are mine. Wheu
tio't pftssest through the waters, I will be Nvith thee ; and through the rivers,
tbey shahl not overflow thee; when thon walkest through the fire, thon shait not
be burned; neither shall the flame kindie upon thee. For 1 arn the Lord thy
~.-d,. the IIoly One qf Israel, thy Saviour,> Isa. xliii. 1-3; 11ev. ii. il ; Phul. iv.
13. "lThine eyes shail eee the King in his beauty; they shail behold the ]and
that is very far off," Isa. xxxiii. 17. "Itnd lhere was no more sea," 11ev. xxi. 1.
- Clriýstîans -Penny Magazine. W. A.

11UTII THE MOABITESS.

"And Ruth said, Entreat me not to leave thee, or to i'etnrn froni following after
thee: for 'wbither thon goest, I wiili go; and where thou iodgest, I 'will lodge: thy
people shall be my people, and thy God xny God."-Ruth L. 16.

The history of Ruth the Moabitess is one of the shortest but at the sanie
tirse orie of the most interesting portions of the Old Testament Seriptures.
It is distinguished for its extrenie sixnplieity and beauty, for its deightful
images of pastoral and rural ';fe, for the insight which it gives us into the
usagyes and customis of a very remote period of the world, and for the useful
and practical instruction with which it abounds. That part of the book to,
which we would more particularly invite the reader for a very littie, br.ngs
under our notice the great attachment which existed between the two princi-
pal female characters of the narrative. Naorni, the eider of the tiioe wns a
Jewish niatron, who, with lier hushand Elimeleoli, bad beif driven by famine
froni the land of their nativity, and had gone to sojourn in the country of
Moab. At tlie tume of their removal the faîniiy consisted of four persons-
Naomi ' ber husband, and two sons-a goodly family thougli small, and one
that bade fair to hand dowa tlieir common name to future generations. But
"O od's ways are not as our ways, neither are his thouglits as our thouglits."
Frirst, the bond of the household was romoved by death, and suhsequently
lier two sons died niso, both of whom had marriod Moabitish women, now
ieft widows and ehlldless. These dispensations were very trying, and, there-
fore, we need hardly wonder at Naomi's excliming tînt the Lord had deait
vcry bitterly with lier. On resolving te rotura to ber native country, Nuomi
advised ber daughters-in-law to romain bohind her with their kinsfolk and
friends; and ber arguments prevaiied with Orpah, whio, we are infornied,
kissed lier mother-in-law and returned unto ber people and lier gods. It was
otherwise with R1uth, tho chief character of the storv. She steadfastly re-
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sisted all entreaties te follow tho example of her sister, and only repl*tcd -to
the expostulations of Naomni in the words nlroady qnoted, "lEntreat me flot
te Icave thce, or to return froin following after theo : for whitlicr thon gocst,
1 'will go ; and where thou lodgest, 1l wilt lodge ; thy people shall bc my peu.
ple, and thy God my God." The attachinent thus displayed is very 'narai
and praiseworthy. It led lier te forsake lier own relatives and friends, to
quit the country ef her birth, and accompany the objeet of bier regard inte
the land of strangers. She hoped that she miglit thus ho enabled te minister
te Naomi's wants, te sympathise and meurn with ber in the afflictions whricli
wruag lier heart, and alleviate by ber labours and kind attention the priva-
tiens and infirmities which attend old age and wiant. The distress produccd
by reverse of worldly circumstanees is one of the best, enterions for enabling
us te distinguish bet.ween roal and falso fniends. We may leara froin the
conduct ef Ruth te ho faitliful and affectionate towards eur friends in adver.
sity, remembering, for eur encourag'ement, that we nover more resemble our
blossed Lord than when wo pour fle balai of consolation inte the woundeod
spirit, and rolieve the distresses of the destitute and fersairen. It wias with
great nobloness of spirit that Ruth resolved te share the fortunes of lier nged
mother-in-law. The worldly cireuinstances of Neemi wore at this time by
ne mens enviable. We find her sending Rluth te glenn in the fields of
Boaz-a plain proof of their poverty, and of their being in want evea of the
necessaries of life. What could ho the rulinr motive wiicl influenced, Ruth
in the step sho thus took ? It is pretty plain frein the concluding clause of
verso 16 that she liad been instructed in the knewledge of the one living and
truc Qed, the God of lier mother-in-law; and this acceunts for lier anxiety
te accompany Naomi te the land of Jarael, the moral gardon in the wilderness
of surrounding idolatry. She was axieus te enjey the blessing of intercourse
with the people of Gode te visit those places whieh had witnessed Miraculous
dispînys of Divine power and goodness, and te unite with God's choses people
in the exorcises of religious wership. Orpali, as already seen, returned unto
lier people and lier gods. Theugli blessed te Rulth, Divine trutli lad .pre.
duced ne beneficia1 effeet upon iser mind, thus iilustrating the soereignty of
Gode whe lias merc 'y on whom lie wiil have merey, and compassion on 'ihom
lie will have compassion, and whotu he wiil ho hardeneth. IlTwo 'nomen
shail be grnding nt the miii : the ose shall be taken and the other left.",

The conduot of Rnth in ohoosing the people of Naorni for lier people, and
the God of Laraci for lier Gode was net loft unrewardod. God regarded the
lew estate of lis liandinaidea, united lier in marriage te a wealthy kinsman
ef lier former linshand, asd made lier a mother in Israel-yea, an ancestresia
of David the great, king, and aise of Jesus, David's King and David's Lord.
In tlie reception ef this Gentile weman into the churcli of Gode and in the
distinguished place asigned lier as a progenitrix of our Lord, we lave au
earnest and pledge of the admission of the Gentiles to a participation o? the
privileges, greatly enlargcd, that were se long confined te the Jews, as the
peenliar people e? the Lord. Like IRuth, lot us lears te forego, ail worldly
company, ail the decoitfnl pieasures and honours of this present life, in order
that wve may enjey the fiiendship of God and spiritual intercourse with his
people; rememhering our Lord's gracieus promise te Peter, and te all wlie
rest their faith on the ame foundation as that of Peter's confession, e&There
is ne man that bath left lieuse, or parents, or brother, or wife, or children,
for the kingdom, ef God's sake, wlio shall net receive manifold more ia ifhe
prosent, life, and iii the world te cerne lufe everlastiiag." D. J~. D.



POETRY.

TUE CONQUEROIL
Mark the conquering boreo stand.
War's red lightning on the brand
Gleaming in Hlis gory band,

OVer the battles reoelry.
Conquoror, is the glory thine?
Dust hath dimmed the Ianco's shine;
Creeping worm proclaimeth, 1 Mine

Is ail the warrior's chivalry.'
Genius, with bis beaniing oye
Turned in triumph te the slcy,
Shouts the bold Eurcka, 1 1

Rave puilsed along Iife's mystery.'
B3londs bis dust with bygone sages,
Crceps the spider o'er bis pages,
O'or the wit and loro of ages,

O'cr his tomb and history.
Intellect, whcre angels bow,
Lifts a God-defying brow,
Fain would stanip an endless note

On the vast infinity,
Rocks revealing Nature's range,
Egypt, Elam, Assur strange,
Sternly tell of buman change,
And unchanged Divinity.
Sceptics whisper, 'To, the sbore
0f Chance, as ever heretofore,
Glides the bark; no Bible lore

Can guide the soul's maturity.
Calmly, 'mid the vast creation,
Floats the fate of man and nation,
On the tide of Revelation,

To the grand futurity.
Leave the conqueror te the dlay,
Genius te bis littie day,
Intellect te folly's ray,

Man of~ faîth and lowliness.
If 'tis needful, kiss the rod,
Walk the path thy Saviour trod,
Walk, communing with thy God,

To the land of holiness.

GEMS FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

1. Keep a list of your frîend.; and
let God be the first in the list, however
long it may be.

2. Keep a list of the gift8 you get;
and let Christ, 'who is the unspeakable
gift, be first.

3. Keepo a list of your mercte ; and
let pardon and life stand at the head.

4. Keep a list of your joyg; and let
the joy unspeakablo and full of glory
be first.

5. Keep a list of your 1hopes; and let

the hope of glory be foremeet.
6. Keep a list of your sopnows; and

lot sorrow for sin be fir8t.
7. ICeep a list of your enemies; aud,

bowever many there may be, put down
the " old man " and the Ilold serpent"
firet.

8. Reep a li8t of your .sins;'and lot
the sin of unbelief be set down as the
fir8t an'd worst of all.-JournaÀ, and~
!Jemsnger.

GEO. PAtmJLX.



THE VILLAGE BLACKSIMITII AND THE KING'S MESSENGER.

Jeffry lIayes was a person of censiderable importance in his littie neighbor-
hood, for not only wfts be the cbamVion of every malcontent who braved a
quarrel, and rosolved te fight it out wîth the effender, but hie had the first and
surest news ini the days when armed hor8emen did the work new performed by
rail and telegraph, and wben goasips, bursting with impatience, rusbed te the
blacksmith's forge te hear frein his lips the last report loft behind by soims
galleping rider who had been detainod whilo his herse was shod.

Jeffry did net fail te make the most of suob epportunitios ; and at a time wben
insurrection had disturbed a portion of the king's dominions, ho was in the
height eof village popnlarity, disponsing news, and leading politics, and enjoying
the wvell-earned. distinction of being the best craftsman of his kind, and the Most
loyal, te be feund upon the great London Road.

One dark evening as usual, the bright fire frem the smithy cf' Jeffry lIayes
flung its ruddy glew acros8 the highway, the sounds of labor had ceased, and
sevoral idle-villagers. were leunging r)und their oracle until hoe shonld think
proper te put eut hi fie n djeurn with them, te the nearost ale-house. The
smith bim8self, with his broad shonîders and muscular arm, was flourisbing bis
graat baminer te the eager narrative'of an angry youth, wbo was telling eof an
insnît hoe wished te avenge, and was enlisting the pugnaeus sympathies ef bis
athletie friend, who praised his courage, and promised ail honorable assistance
on the occasion.

"lAy, I was sure yen would stand by me and soc justice dene," said the ebliged
challenger.

IThat I will," said Hayes warnxly. 91Fiz time and place, and Pl be there te
the minute, if the higbi shcriff himself, on his majosty's errand, brought bis horse
te, be sbod, as ne one but Jeffry *Hayesý eau do it. But harkI bohre comes a herse-
man, and I boar by tbe..foot-fahl there ie work te bo donoyet. Stand by, my lads>
and lot the genitleman ride straight in."l

In a fow seconds more a horseman rode up. and asked if a lest shoe could be
replaeed at once.

"lJuet in time air,"* said Jeffry, stepping forward, and lifting the heof, while
the rider dismounted, and leaning against the deerpeet, survoyod by fireliglit the
several persons in the shed.

IlYou've riddon hard and far air,'> remarkod the smith, as hoe proceeded te
work.

"Yes ; and must go farther etihi befere I rest," ropliad the stranger.
"Important business on * and, I suppose, sir," said Jeffry.

"lVery. I am a king's messenger, and must netlbiter on my way.'-
If hammer could spegk,,tbat eof Jeffry Ilayes would have borne wvitness te the

right loyal grasp eof its nýýter's powerful baud, as ho swung it wvith increased
vehiemeuce and precisien on hearing this intelligence.

"Good news at court, I hope, sir,-" 8aid ho, pompously.
"The very best. A free pardon for aIl rebels."1
"A froe pardon 1"' exchaimed ail at once. IIWhat 1 aftor ail they have said

and done?'
"lFroc, unconditional pardon, roplied the traveller, Iloxcept it bo cousidered

a condition that they aecept it."
IIThey can't, snrohy, but do that," exclaimed Jeffry "the very thought of

sucb clcmency onghit te make theni lay down their arms aud be truc subjocts fer
the rest cf their lives."l

"Yet, strange te say, that the fact, tbough quite certain, dees net do it."
"What, are they geing on in rebellion in the face of pardon, and witb ne hope,

either, cf succese te their cause at hast ?"-
"Evcu so, except bore and there ene 'wbo ses things in a better Iight."
"Wclh, thon, they dosorvo execution, and why should net justice take its
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course ?" eaid the hlacls8mith, fiercely. "lMy opinion is, that ites possible to be
too lenient; and loyal men look to goverrimoate to, do their duty without fear or
favor.'

"1,You wouid have me believe that you are not a rebel yousoif, friond," said the
stranger in a low voice Wo the emith.

Il Ycs, 1 would like te soe the mani that dares eall me a rebel," eaid Jef.fry
Hayes, Nvith the voice of a StenLor. jind rningling hie Speech with many terrible
oaths; <'l le hould know somethingÔf t'his' arm -"'*and down cam~e the hammer
upon the anvil -%vith a biow that made the roof ring again.

"lThon that dare 1,>' said the traveiler'boidly; and your own lips have con-
demned you." .1

IlYou had better mounit and ho gone,"1 whispered a villagor, at the sight of
Jeffry'e face like a tbundercloud, as hoe elowly lif'ted himself from bending ovor
the horse's hoof, and fixed a flaehing oye on the strangor's face>' who *neverthlîess
stood unmoved and undismayod, adding deliberntely.r

Il'1Thou ehait not take the namne of the Lord thy God in vain;' for the Lord will
not hoid him guiltes that takoth his naine in vain> So runs thë lioly law, and
1 call you ail to witness that no loyal man trifles with or profàneîý the naine of
the prince ho loves atnd serves. 1kw say you, friends ; is it not rebellion againet
God wilfuily and continually to break and dospise his iaw ?"

There wvas ne anser, and Jeffry wae busy ivitli the shoe again.
"But,» continued the etrangor, "I1 toid you that 1 arn tho King's mossenger,

bearing unconditional. froe pardon to ail who wili accept it. Ait have sinned, al
are rebels; but God, who je rich in mercy, ' so loved the world, that Ho gave Hie
only begotten Son, that whoeoever believeth in Ilum should not perish, but have
everlasting life.' Ie it not enough to silence the blasphemous tongue, and make
him rovorenco the God who lovee like thie ? WVill you accopt free pardon, and act
out your own viowe of 'its consoquences, my hoi,eit friend V"

IlWhy ask only me ? there ho othors here who need it fully as much," eaid the
emith, in a eurly tone.

" I do eay it to ail. ' Whosoever will, lot hlmi corne, and take of the wator of
life freely.' I have no reserves on my liet, but, according to my royal Master'e
will, 1 repeat Hie own proclamation to evory sinner,-' le that beiievoth on Ilini
that sont me bath everlaeting life, and shall not; corne into condemnation.''>"

I thought you wero on an oîrand from the roal court, and not making up a
tale to preacli W us,> eaid Hayes.

IlIt le no made-up tale; it le solemn truth, au you -wil one day prove ; and as
God, the King of kinge, le real-as beaven and bell are reai-.l beseech you, as
thougph God Ilimelf besouglit you by me, receive His offere of pardon and grace
and be reconciled te M. No mani -%Yo le reconciled to Ged taîks as you
talk. Of your deede and waye 1 know nothing; but your own conscience wil
tell you whether you live, and epeak, and act like a -follower of the gentie, Ioving
Saviour.'

IlYour horse is ehod, sir."'
Il thank you heartily for your good epeed and good work," eaid the etrangor,

placing the charge in the bande of the smith, Iland I pray that by the operation
of the Grace of God upen your heart, yonr foot may soon ho shod, with the pro-
paration of the gospel of ponce. You carry on more than your more trade in thie
-workshop, friend; soo to it that the record ho ivritton by HIim, who keeps a book
of remombrance of thema that fear the Lord and think tipon hie namne. What a
messonger you xnight ho of love and moercy froni the Prince of Peace, Wo those
who corne to talk with you bore 1"

IlThey wouid not corne for a sermon, I reekon," said Jeffry, attompting to
]augh, as ho looked round.

IlTry it; and the next-piece of iren you mould by yonder fire, liken it in yoqr
mind to a bard human hoart, emet under the eoftening influence of Divine love,
and reshaped by the omnipotent Creator for holy and happy uses. Good night,
friende ail, and the Loird ho with you.'>

"lStop, sir,'- said the smith, etepping after the traveller, 19who are you that
talke to Jeffry Rayes in thie, uncommon way ?11
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"One w~ha had i~ message from, Ged unto you, and bas delivered it,"l replied
the stranger, as he rode quickly away.

About haif an hour afterwards, as Mlary Hayes sat knitting by lier cottage fire,
she wag surprised by the arrivai of her h'usband near twvc hours before his usual
tirne. Being a person of good sense, she uttered no comment, but set bis chair,
and while hoe waslied away the marks of bis daily toil, prepsred suppor. Hayes
did not seem to have mucli appetite, nor disposel do te very communicative, but
after looking at the fire for some time, ho snddenly spoke.

"Mary,> said ho, "lhave we got a B3ible?"I
"A B3ible 1 Oh yes, don't you remomber the big book thut mistross gave me

when wo were married?"I
"Ah, tobhosure I GetitwiII yen? I waut to findsomethiug in it."
But leaf after leaf was turned ovor in vain; the B3ible to Jeffry Hayes was like

a foreigu,, land to ene ienorant of geography.
I can't find it,"' saïd ho, "e au you, Mary? Somethiug about feet shodl with

the gospel cf peace.'>
MIas, Mýary was net much botter inforrned than ber husband, until she romanm-

bered that there was a passage about urmor lu ene of the Episties, wbereupuu,
with her knitting-needle ta gide beforo ber eyes down the pages verse by verse,
she finally settled it triuniphantly upen the 15th verse of the last chapter in the
Epistie te the Ephesiaus.

"That's it," said ber hu8band; and having read the verse, he read the ehapter,
and afterwards the Epistie tee.

IMary,-" said ho aguin, after another revorie, " there is te ho a fight between
young Maoss of the Dell and Wiil Crofts cf our villag'e."

"A fight!" ' exeiaimed Mary; aud are yen te, ho in the thick of it as usual?"
"I promised to be with tbem and see fair play, and 1 mnst keep my woi-d."l
"Then what have yen te do with the B3ible and the gospel cf peace?" Ilskod

Mary, quiokly.
". want te sec if we can't have fair play, and yet ne fighting," said Ilayes,

thoughtfühly, " and I shall searcb here for a way tilt I find co."
Mary marveiled greatIy as hier husband regularIy came home every eveuing te

purbue that seareh, aud she remarked hew muob fewer were the profane or augry
expressions whieh now mngled with his conversation.

The day fixed for the fight at lat arrived, and Jeffry Hayes, standing between
the waiting combatauts, and surrounded by au onger ring of village gazers, teck
a baud cf eacb. " Wall," said he, lookiug from. co te, thé other, Ilwhich cf yen
is the rncst hike Cain ?' which is prepared te show himseîf a murderor ?"I

The young meu, surprised and suhlen, sought te withdruw their hands frem the
blacksmitb's grasp.

"Look you. my friands," said he, "I p rrnised te cerne and sea fair play, and
as I heiped on the quarrel in the beginning, it is fit I eliold sc the end of it. 1
toll yen betb, that fair play is te forgive eue anether, and the bravest cf you is ho
wbc d ares te forgive first. Corne down, new, aud talk it over with me ut the for"e,
and l'Il prove te yen that this iB the righit way of thiunking. Geod-morrow, frienâs,
thero will ho ne fighting bore te-day Ipromise yen.»1

"You are muking fools of us, smith," said eue cf the youths, augrilly.
"No, ne, yen did that for yeurselves wben yen quarrelted about nethiug, aud I

waut te sec yen wise men aogain"7
IlWhat a queer end te a Ugit 1"' exolaimed the disappeinted villagers, as Jof-

fry Hayes rnurched triumphantiy off the ground, with a -stout, sheepish-looking-
.youth on cither side. "Only to think cf J eireylIayes turuing peacemaakor; its
as gecd as a figbit te sc it, se we haveu't altegether lest our time.»l

Sorne four or fixe years afterwa-rds, a passing visiter ut the Hall wtalked tbreugh
that village with the squire. The eveniug was drawing on, sud the blaoksmith's
forge wvas beccming conspionous ini the deepeuing twilight "'Yen mnstjust look
in bore for a moment bel ore we return," said the squire, "for I ara prend cf our
village smith-be is a tanied lion; once the most fiery, quarrelsome feliow in the
county, and a violent politician, tee, with a frame stioeng enough te enforce any
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argument and carry any bad majority; but now the quietest, soberest, and most
Christian mian 1 know of!'

iere they reached the forge, and were respectfally greeted by Jeffry Hayes.
,My friend,» said the vieiter, after looking at hini for a- few moments, as if

endeavouring to recal eome recollections of the past,.'" if 1 niistake not, you once
ehod my horse on a dark winter evening, and Ip "-

"lSir, if 1 mistake Bot," exc1aimed Jeffrey, witli a glow of pleasure on his face,
after au equally 4searching look at the stranger's countenance, and an attentive
ear to hie voice, 'if 1 mistàke xiot; you are the King's mesEsenger who bore the
pardon for guilty rebels- on that niglit. It Nvas a ' word ia seasori,' sir, and 1 have
proved how good it was. Lt led me to turn from darkness te light, and changed
the village firebrand into a niceker, happier man. And new, by God's mercy,
the rebel blacksmith seeks te be a King's messeniger hiniseif.>'

Reader, has this message of pardon, foul and unconditional, through the mercy
of God in Christ Jesus our Lord, been brought to you?

Many messengers bear it, and by various means,.yet it may be you hae nover
heard it before. If not, receive it now: invostigate it, it ie worth the trouble.
Lt speaks as unto vwise men: judge what iL says with your calmest, deepest
attention.

Or yen may have heard but neyer heeded the message. If' so, you are invelved
by this in a more terrible responsibility than any previous acte of rebellion have
created. Profaneness, uncleanneas, Ilcovetousness, which le idolatry "-these
or other terrible sine of our age may mark the character of your rebellior.; or
you may happily be exempt froin these sine, and in the quiet, patient disoharge
cf duty yen may sustain a blameleas reputation amongst men . But your guilt
is-and this will be esteemed the crowning manifestation cf sin at the judgment-
seat of' God-that yen have refused te accept the Lord Jesus Christ ns your
Saviour.-Tr~act i.ssuecl by the Young Men'8 G'tridtian Atssociat ion of London.

PETER BANNERMANN.
Among the upper valicys of the Alpe there lives a brave, intelligent, industri-

eus race cf people, called "the Waldenses.>' Though surrounded by Roman
Catholics, they have rernained, fer ages, firr Protestante. Even the Romish
princes that have governed thern did not interfere with their religion ; fer the
bravest aud most faithful cf their guards were WValdenBes, who served theni, ae
they wvere taught te perferni all their other duties, Ilnot withi eye-service, as men-
plezisers, but as unto the Lord."

J3ut at laet a prince succceded te the throne who had not sufficient strength cf
character te persist in doing what he knew to be right: and yielding te the per-
suasions cf the jealous Jbniish priests, he ordered thei t abandon their
Protestant faith and put themselves under the protection of the Pope.

This they very reepectfully, but very decidedly, refused to do; and, by the sanie
advice, the prince dtutermined te, send troops and force thezn tO do Bo. Very feol-
ishly lie sent bis Waldensian troeps against tbemn; but it was soon very plain that
they did not mean bo be very active in the niatter, se Austrian seldiers were
employed te do the business.

The Waldenises fought bravely: stop by step they dispnted the possession cf
every ineb cf ground in their green valicys. But they were ovorpowered by the
great nunibers cf the Austrian armies, and driven froni one valley after anether,
until they had reached the beautiful spot knovn as the valley cf Chamouni.

This wvas the highest one on that side of the mountain. If forced bo leave that,
their onlv place of refuge vas on the other aiide cf the Alps, te reach which they
must cliiub te its almonst inaccessible summit, and descend, among the sanie diffi-
cult;e,, on the other side. There was a coniparatively easy rend te iL, te be cure,
througli the nîcuntain paeses-such a rond as the meountaineers gcnerally have te
use in passing frorn one vahle-y te another-but this they dared net attenipt, for
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fear of meeting the Austrians; so old men and delicate womofl and children mauet
mako the fearfuljourney, or remain te be brutally treated by the pitilese foo.

The troope poured into the valloy, and the people (whose plane were already
laid with caution and prudence, in case snobi a neeesity should arise) proended
te sulimit. WVith the fir8t shades of evening they went as usual te their lieds,
and soon tho whole valley was as silent as deatli, except as the sounde of brawling
or shouting and singing came froma the chiurcli and sehoihou8e, where the officers
were quartered.

«Wlen the darkness of niglit, ho'wevor, had settlod overtheir valley, one by one
they stele from their homes and met in a largo cavern in the maountain Bide, which
was hidden by a tail snow-covered rock from the sighit of those in the village.
ilere tliey kneeled down, and the old pastor fervently implored the protection ci
God in their fearful journey.

This dono, they set forward, the aged pastor leading the van, some rcf the
strongest mon and women walking on each side cf the women and little once,
Who followed, and the remaindur bringing up the rear, that they might lie
ready, in case they were pursued and overtaken, te meet the foe. Oh!1 a fearful
journey it ivas indeed 1

MUore than one peor babe, at every stop for rest, was buried in the snow, with-.
cut even a rougli stene te mark its grave; and more than ono old or feeble porson
had te be left behind until lie recovered strength b~ follow on, seme stout cempanion
staying with hira te assist and defend. Wlien the gray liglit of mornieg began
te break ever the mountain top, the astoaished Austrian soldiers saw their escaped
prisoners nioving in a long blacki line over the snow upon the summit, where it
seemed as if even the chamnois-hunter or the wild goaL would hardly dare te follow.

Among that little band of fugitives "lfor the sake cf God" I was Meta Banner-
mena, the widow of one of the nobleet and braveet sons of the valley. Almeet
at the bcgieeing of the struggle he lied been killed ie an attempt te protect from
brutal insuit the corpso of the old pastor's wife, and left bis owa wife, with lier
young babe and a crippled son of six years old, te tlîe grateful love and care of
tho pester and hie fleck.

Carefully, tlîat bitter cold niglit, sho wrapped lier sleeping babe and held iL
tightly te lier bosom. For heurs they trudged on throuila the seow, even the
stoutest scarce able te bear the intense cold; and wlien, at every haît for reet,
elie sawv tlîe littIe stiffened bodies takea froma the arins of tho weeping mothera
and laid in the sn0w, she lield lier littie one stili dloser, and prayed in ber inner-
meet lieart LlîaL she might lie spared that trial.

But thîe littie bundie ie bier arme began te grow heavier, and shoe could searce
refrain fromn a cry cf agony as lier heart told lier the cause. Bu.t sLll sie claspcd
the little body elosely, as if by the warmnth of lier owa bosem te restere life te
lier child. Slie spoko ne word, thougli; none knew the babe was dead. She
ceuld nuL leave it tiiere in Lie cold snow. No, she wou!d net tell lier trouble;
heavy as estlie Ioad, sho woîild bear iL, stegger on with iL stilI, a.-d if a mer-
ciful God allowed tli te reacl inl safety the shelter they were seeking, she
ceuld bury iL in God's ovn, acre beside the c-hurcli, where 8ie could* go, day after
dyand look at the littie grave.

ut tho -,-atcliful eyo of lier boy saw that thero was a change upon bier gentie
face, and tliiakieg she was wenry ho asked earnestly: "'Mother, oaa 1 net carry
the little Deï'a for a while, and let yen rest?'Il

"II-s-s-b!>'" said the mothor liestily, and again she put ber cr down to the
pale lips, as if aie stilI lioped te bear them breatho.

At Inet the summit was reached, and the fugitives bcg-an the desceet on the
other aide; ajourney still. more fearful tiien tlîeir climbing. They soon came te
a larcre cave, and boere Liey stopped te reet and prcy. A cave iL could scarcoly
be called; àL was a space enclosed by soeo luge blocks of stone resting againet
oaclî otiier; but it wcs a weleome shelter from the bitter, bitter cold, and grate.
fully tliey thanked God for the niercy that had led tlîem te iL.

But now the poor inotber could ne longer bide lier loss. The pitying old pas-
ter with gontie force took the cold burden from lier weary arms, and laid iL te ite
rest with other littie beings like itself wlie had gene te a world of peace and joy.
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Now the widow hed nothing~ left ber but the crippled boy, and to hlm she olung
wlth alincet inereased affection.

Thanks to the love of a pityirig Father, the peer exiles nt lest recched the
haven of'reet they souglit, aud fou-id a warm welceme. Here, while the femalee,
younig and old, gave their anger help to the generous holusewives Who sheltered
and fed thein, the men, eld mon ns weII as their sons and grendeons, eruicd and
stationed themselves in squads amoug the mountalin passes aud behind the rocks
t!iat; hung over the mountain roade, ready to attack aud drive back the enemny,
shiould they attempt to follow them there. Even the littie boys had their duties
assigned thein, in taking information from party teo party, and climbiug te recon-
noitre where a man would net dare te show himscif.

:Btt littie *Peter Bannermenn could be cf no use. He could not climb the
slippery peck, or slide over the frozea Zlazier; so hie muet 8it et home, and for
the first turne in hie life repine at his miefortune. Vainly hie mother strove te
comfort bum by telling how mucli he could help his people by earnest prayer to
God for their succees, and how much lie eould help those wliom they had left
behind. Little Peter did pray heartily; and for hours et a time, toc, he st and
thouglit whet hie could do te give more active help.

Sa passed weeks and rnonths, and Christmas-day vas near at baud. Tho
widow Baunermen aid ne gift for hier crippled boy. With jesicue care she
had hoîLrded up a few kreutzers, aud on Christmas-eve, when the lights of the
Christmas trees streaaied from eveu the humbleet cottage windows. she slipped
the twelve kreutzers into hie haud, and bade hitm go snd buy for himself svhst-
ever lie mest fancied.

Witli a grateful kies the bey etarted on his errand, stopping from time te time
te look in through the frested window panes upon the happy, merry groupe
within. Ile did inet eavy their happineies, aud vae resdy to echo every gay
laugli; but when hie saw a straight-limbed, active boy rua -nimbly acrees the
rcem, hie eyes filled with tears, ad hie murmured at hie own lamenees.

Presently he came te the boeuse cf the tewn niegistrate, and looked la upon a
large company cf chidren that were gathered about a table, playing witli a
eompany cf leeden soldiers. One cf them vas broken, and as a littie girl picked
it up, lier brother exclsimed, Il Thrcw it away. IL's as uselees as Peter
B3enrmnnnl"

The boy's pleasure s ever, aud lie vent home te teil, with bitter tears, what
lie had heard. Vie broken soldier bad been thrown int-o the etreet; Peter liad.
picked it up, and for zaany days he looked at it again and agein, while the
words rang in hie ears, IlAs uselese as Peter Bannermanu.»'

It haunted him even in hie dreames; and et lest lie rose eue cold starry niglit,
wvhen hardly haif swake, aud waadered by himiself up the side cf the mounitain.
On he went froni rock te rock, dreemiug that he was ne Ieuger a cripple, sud
thea roueing again te a painful couscicuenees cf tlie fact, as hL found the diffi-
culty he bcd in crossiug some littie ravine, ever whicli anbther wvcild have gene
at a single leap. Hie ncticed thet upon several cf the meet pre.minent peaks of
the meuntaine there were large piles cf Wood ad brueli carefully arranýed, aud
necar each was a sentinel. At last lie gsiaed a distant point, end wearied witli
hie efforts st dcwn te, rest.

JIere, toc, was a pile cf wced1, and as the sentiuel paced pnst hiip, lie asked its
object. "lThe firet who discovers the approacli cf the Austriaus,> replied the
mna good-uaturedly, Ilei te light hie pile; then the othere will light theirs, sud
e the warniug be girou te aIl the valley round; for it ie said they are goiug te
tae us unawares.> Aud lie passed on.

Peter set tliouglitfully, and thenap agin dropped alrncst off into sleep, quite
unable te tell hcw hoe came there, sud wlietlier lie lied heerd or only dreamed cf
the bescon-piles; but, tîrougli al], these bitter words, rang tlirough hie brain,
and lie murmured the drowsy prayer that lie toc m-iglit be able te be useful.

Suddenly lie started te his feet; no souad liad reeched him, but etraining bis
gaze down the side cf the mouatain peak on which lie etood, he eaw, or fancied
h saw, a dark meaýss meving slowly sud siflently upwards. Rie turaedl te the

sentinel ; lie was gene. Again he gazed witli straining eye-balls, then suddenly
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epringing to, the pile, in an instant a bright dlame ehot up froin it-and before
the flying boy-who, now forgetting bis lamenese, was speeding like an arrow
down the icy slope-had gene a hundred yards, the signal was answoed froin
every mountain and rocky peak, until the whele valley seemed lighted Up.

But vainly those who bad ligitted the beacon-fires strove te catch a siglit of
these of wnose ceming they lad thus given warning. Nowhere was a single
-ferm to, be descried, and many.a liarsh speech ivas made of the dreaîning crip.
pie, and of their own folly in being se hasty. But this did flot last long; 50011
tbe seund of a smothered tramp began to be beard, and before the words had
loft thoir lips, the Austrians came in sight, led by a Ynountain guide tîrougli
passes thev 'would neyer eisc bave found.

But they had seen wbose forin had stood beside tbat first beacdn-flame, and
whose hand had thus defeated tbeir plans. The flying boy was s:-illin sight;
but it was in a fearful pince: be stood upon tbe eâge of a wide rift; hew could
the cripple cross it? Buot he must; net only was bis own life at stake, for an
enraed soldier was in full pursuit, but the alarra must be given te, the village,
the 9leep ers awakened, and the womnen and cbuldren enab ed to, betake thempelves
te tîcir hiding-places.

Peter neyer stopped te tbînk; with a wild leap lie sprang over the golf; au
arrow, sped by the band of bis pursuer, etruck bis side, but stili be rushed on.
The alarin was given; the village was aroused; and the noble boy sank bleeding
n1t bis înother's deor. None sought safety untîl their preserver was raised Mn
ready to be carried ivitb tbem ; but fiight proved needless. Met by an arme d
host where they had expected te surprise Iîeipless women and feeble old age, the
invaders were soon repulsed; thousands feli in that deadiy figlit, short as ws
its duration; and thousands were burlcd down the icy slopeà of the snew-covered
inountain, and were dashed to pices in the svild chasms below.

Meanwhile a grateful company bad gathered about the dying boy, and bis cye
lighted witb joy as he clasped bis mother's band and whispered, " Never again
can they say, 'As useless as Peter Bannerinann 1"' Ile could tell nothing of
the way in vihicli be reacbed the mountain peak-notbjng of the way in which
he had returned; ail that he knew was that ho bad prayed, and bis prayer lad
been ans wered. By thc light of thc stars le lad eaught a glimpse of the in-
vaders as tbey rounded a peak below, and finding ne one near lim, liad liglted
thc beacon.

But the lifo-blood wns pouring from, bis wvound; bis moments were numbcred.
The old pastor beut over hum. 1'My noble boy," said the old man, vihilo the
tears rolled down bis furrowed cheeks, "'for tby sake, and tbat of thy brave
father, thy niother shahl neyer viant wbat we are able te give. Ilast tbou any-
thing cIsc te ask ef us ?

The boy sniiled. "6Never let thc Waldenses forget, dear father, tlat though a
cripple, God gave me. the noble privilege of saving thein frein their oppressera 1"1
.And pvith the last viords bis spirit passed away.

The traveller wbo passes the night in thc litie villages tint lie nestled among
the valîcys of the Waldenses, will hear at midnight (the heur at vihieh those
bescon-fires were lighted) thc seund of thc watchman's cry, " Midniglit! and
God's pence is with us I Blessed be the memory of Peter Bannermnaun 1'>

DIVINE JOY.

"6Thc Lord tby Ged in thc niidst of tîce is niigbty; ho will save, he will rejoice over
thoe 'with joy; le will rest ia his love, le wii! jey ever thce with singing."-Zeph.
iii. :17.

Wondrous '<1theught of God 1!" God resting in hbis love; bis love, net for
unsinning angels, but fer failen, redecîned nman!1 Thc idea is, the jey ana
satisfa~ction of one repesing after tbe conipletion of sorne arduouo work. Ged
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restod nt ereation ; lie rejoiced with joy over a new-born world. But this
was a feoble type of his complacent rest and rejoioing over the new-born
rinsomed seul. There is a beautiful i3equenco in the verso. It rises to a
climax. First, God "lsa-ves." Thon ho "rejoicos."' Thon hie le rosts," (the
contemplative rest of joy.) Thon, as if this wero net enough, he joys over
his people Il'with singin g." Likze an earthly 'warrior: first, the victory;
thoen, the shout of joy; thon, the cahu survey of the filo f conqucst; thon,
the hymn of triumph.

111e " rests in his love 1" Love 'with God is a clisposition. One May, from,
impulse, perform an act of love. Blomentary feeling and emotion, even in
tho case of a naturally unloving heart, nmay prompt te some deed of generosity
and kzindness. But God's nature and bis naine being love, whth him there
eau bo nothing fitfal, arbitrary, caprieleus. His love is ne 'wayward incon-
stant stream, but a deep, quiet, everflowing, overflowing river. Your bost
earthly friend a word, a look, may alienate and estrange; the Firiend of friends
is inîmutuble. Oh!1 how intense must that love ho for the guilty and the
lost 'ihich is thus spoken of by the lips of divine filial love: "lTherefore,"
says Jesus I "deth my father love me, because 1 lay down my life for the
sgheep." o the itsngg. "A thbrdgoireoet

"Ho-l will jyover'te ihsnig" A tebiero eoct
over the bride, so~ shall thy God rejoice over thoe." Isa. lxii. 5. The
rotnrning prodigal'is met, not only with the tour and the grasp of parental
forgiveness, but high festival is kept within these paternal halls: IlIt is meet
that wvu should niake xnerry and be glad." The gladdest coautenance in
that scene of jey is net that of the haggard wanderer, but that of the rejoie-
ing father, exulting ever bis Ilelst and found." IlThere is jey in heaven
amiongy the ungels of God over ene sianer that repenteth ;" but it is a joy
whioh, though spreading throug,,h the cencentrie ranks, and roaohing te the
very circumfere7jee of glory, is deepeat in the contre. It bogins ut the
throne ; the key-note -of that song is struok by God himself 1 Se also in the
parable of the lost sheuep. Sce how Christ spealis, as if lie had ail the joy to
himself of that wanderer's return : "Il e lays it on bis shoulders rejoicinig,-"
and says, IRejoice wite me." Lulie xv. 63. The joy of his people is part
of his own : I hese things have 1 spoken unte you, that my joy miglit
romain in yen, and that your jey might be full." John xv. Il.

"God is in the midst of thee ;" l ie is iighty ;" "fiHe will save."1 What
more doos any poor sinner need than thi-s-a prcsent God, a m-igîty «od, a
,Saviour-God ? Able to save, iiing te, save; nay, more, deligliting te, savo.
"The Lord taketh pleasitre in them that fear him."- Tlouglteiof God.

"IF TIIQU J{NEWEST TIIE GIPT QIP GOD."1
lPerhaps ne ery is more striking, after ail, than the short and simple ery of the

waler-carrièr. "The gift of Godll" ho say8, as ho gees ulong with bis water-
skin on his shoulder. It is impossible to heur this ery without thinking of the
Lord>s words to the womnan of Samaria: " 4If thon knewest the gifi of Cod, and
who it is that saith unto thee Give me te drink, theu wouldst have uskedl of l-lim,
and Ho would have givea tbce living -~ater."l It is vory likely thut water, se
invaluable, and se often source in hot countries, was in thoso days spoken of as
now, as the "6gift eof (od,"l te denote its preciousness; if se, the expression would
be exceedingly fercible to-the-womn, and foul of meaning.

The water-oarrier's ory in Egypt must alNvays reuse a thoughtful mind te a recel-
lootion eof the deep necessities of the people, eof the thirst wbich they as yet know
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not of, and of the living water which few if any have yet offered to the poor
Mosleme in that great city, and makes bita wish and pray fur the time whien the
sonorous cry of IlYa aatee Allah 1" shial be a type of the cry of ose bringing the
living water of thbe Gospel, and saying IlBehold the gift of God 1 "-Rzgged lije
in EgYPt.

WORKING CIILIS'PIANS.

Lears t, bie working Christians. "lBe ye doers of the word, and not hearers
only, deceiving your ows selves." It isvery striking to see the usefuinessof many
Christias. Are there none of you whio ksow what it is to be sE.1fi8h in your
Chri8tiasity? You have seen a selfish child go into a secret place te enjoy some
delicious morsel usdisturbed by hie companions.* *So it îs with some Christiane.
Thecy feed upon Christ and forgivess; but it is alose, ahd.ail for themeselves.
Are there not some o? you who can esjoy being a Christian, While your deareet
friend ie not, and yet you will sot speak to him, 1 See here, you'have eot work
to do. 'When Christ found you, he said, "lGo work in my vineyard.'1 What
were you hired for, if it was sot to spread salvation ? What blessed for? 0, my
Christian friende 1 how littie you live as though you were servants o? Christ 1
llow much idie time and talk you have 1 This'is not liko a good servant. IIow
many thinge you- have to do for yourself!1 how few for Christ and hie people 1
This is sot like a servant.-MeCheync.

SETTLE TUÂAT ACCOUNT 1

Two active working members in a etrosg and influential church have for
monthe past bees at variance relative to a contested account--one claiming a
certain sum as hie juet due; the other as stoutly averring that he owed hlm,
nothing.

The amount is question was of comparative littie importance to either; but the
wvill wvas aroused, and there seemed 'danger of a permanent feùd asd alienatios.
Threats of recourse to law only widened the breach between the brothers, and a
bitter spirit wae enkisdled which mnocked ail attempt at compromise. When,
they met at the wcekly prayer-imeeting neither could take part in the exorcises ;
and ose remarked, III could sot pray ivhile he. wae present; 1 was frozen up"
The church has recently observed a fast, sinsers have been converted, and a deep
serlou.enese pervades the soeiety. Thése bprethren could sot absent them8elveg
from the meas of grace; and an earnest appeal at a récent meeting for the
allaying of ail bitterness, the amicàble adjustmient of all.diffi,3ulties between
church menthere, was foliowed by the resolution on the part of the disaffeeted
oses "lte have that accoant settled?'

The sext dayý the younger brother went to the office of the eider, and with
out8tietched hande, eaid to him, " Brother L., to-morrow is communion SaLhbath.
13ef'ore we meet again at the Lord's table, let us arrange our old difficulty, that
we may e'Lt bread together in the spirit of harmony and peace. V'il pay you
juet what you say ie your due."

To hie great surprise lie was met with the utmnoet cordiality; the other eaying,
"I have the papers now in my pocket, and have bees seeking an opportunity ai
day to settie with you. That appeal last night was too much for me.-" lIs it te
bo wondered, at that speedU.. the stumbiing-block was rernoved by a sati8fat>ry
and amicable adjuetmeiât of thie old account ?

0 doubting sceptie, there is power in the religion of Christ to break througli
the barriers which the cares and temptations of business bring upon the soul ;
and la the heart o? a truly regenerated mas, te it evei se iscrusted by selfish-
nese and avarice, the leaven o? rightejusness is constastly working; which will
ultiniately assert its divine nature, and raise the seul into the pure and holy
atmosphere of heaven."l


